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'l,'HE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4

for precise calculations

\

whIte-rule

observers here rem.drk"itt~at ~r~
tam and the Umt
a es \
more womsome thmgs to thm
about now than Southwest Afnca

Republic of South I\f-

nca
ThiS caSe has dragged on for
SIX years since openmg arguments

November 1960 and cost so
many millions of dollars neIther
Side IS sure
how much It has
10

spent
Intelligent
guesses are that
Monday's Judgement may be so
long and dl\lldcd that It will throw

the final decIsIOn Into the lap of
the Uhlted NatlOns ThJS would
Nations
mean that the UUIled
Security Council or General Assembly would have to
marshal
such powerful members as Bnlam the United
States
and
FI soce to enforce a deCISion If
It went agaml South
AfncaplObably With
pUnltlve
sanc
tlons
But before London
Washmg
1011
Pans or Moscow-let alone
the' African contment htlgantsknow '4 hat
It
IS all about there
\\ 111 be d verdict Monday that IS
pxpccted to t.lke 90 mmutes for
leading and the dlss"ents
On behalf of the organisation
fOl Afllcdn Unity which 15 paylng the bills llbena and Ethopia sued In thp
world court
I heIr hvC' P('JOl SUit wants South Africa to surrender Its old
I ('agu~ nf nallons
mandate to
Iht:
United Natllms
It also char
g~s that South
AfI lea has Imposed (In South West. Africa Its
poliCY of apartheid (raCial segtlegatIOn) whIch allegedly means
subjugatIOn of the black ma]oIlly It adds that South Africa IS
trvlng to hold South West AfTlCd against all comers by mllltaTlsmg It
South Afnca has
played the
suit
cool and apparently Inlends to play an adverse verdict
cool It holds Southwest Afnca,
WIll'\ Its
sparse
population of
only 525 000
mcludmg
73 000
whItes Virtually polttlcally and
economically mtegrated
South
Aft Ica territory under a polleeradiO network and conSiders 1t a
buffer state even If neighbOUring
Portuguese Angola should fall to
black natIonahty
Agamst the Llbertan-Ethopym
case-fought chIefly by Amencan lawyer
Earnest Gross-the
South' AfrIcans
have entered. a
VIrtual blanket dent¥ The South Afncan government clalms
I t has done mOl e for Southwest
AfrIca blacks than
they could
do for themselves and has mVlt~
ed the whole World Court and
tts lawyers to go there and see
fOl
themselves about
welfare
work artd alleged mJlItansatlOn
Court declmed to go but the South African government publiSh·
ed testimony
from Gen S L.A
Marshall, well-known Amertcan
military cntlc denymg any eVIdence of
mlhtarISatlOn on hiS
personal inspectIOn
So observers here expected no
fully clear cut verdict
Monday
And whatever Sir Percy Spender
68 ye.tr old
Australian
PreSIdent
of the court
delivers must still
be accepted and enforced That
mean~ big power enforcement and

Ho's Message
(Contmutd from page 1)
the cItizens belongmg to the reserves of the army
,
In words strongly mdlC8tmg that
HanOI planned to stop up Its dIS
patch of troops 10 South Vietnam
N VJetnam News Agency quoted
the Defence CounCil communique
as sa} 109
For the sake of our kith-and km
senllments and the glonous obhga
tlon of the great rear to die great
frontline, let the army and people
of lhe North extend all out support
to the patnotlc resistance war of
our southern compatnols
The North VIetnamese News
Agency set up the special transmlS~
slons to carry the senes of announcemenlS They started wllh a,n
appeal from Ho Chi Mmh calhng
on the people of North Vietnam to
fight agalOst the United Slales untIl
the achievement of complete vIctory
The communique from the de
fence counCIl followed
II said the counCil had mel under
Ho chairmanshIp
early
m
July
lnu took Import,tnt deCISions 10
mobilise the forces of the
whole
people and strengthen the people s
armed rorces and Ihe people s oa
tlonal defence...
Ho In hiS appeal
saId
North
~ Vlelnam was determmed 10 extend
all out support to our dear compa
trlols In the south
The <:ommunlquc followed With
lIs exhortatIon to the army Now
here dUTlng the speeml agency Irans
miSSIOn was there any menlton of
U S pllolS held pnsoners In North
VIetnam
The Japanese government and
newspapers Saturday expressed dIS
appolOtmcnt and
concern
over
North Vietnamese PreSIdent Ho Chi
tough
M mh s reaffirmation of hiS
stand JO the Vietnam war
ForeIgn MlOlstry sources said
Ho s announcement Sunday had
been rtnhclpated but the Japanese
government was dlsappomted that
hiS statemeDt had further dimmed
lhe prospecls for a negotIated scI
tlement of the Vlelnam confhct
The sources added the
govern
ment s support of the United States
will remam unchanged and II would
conllnue Its efforts for an early end
to lhe war
Nationally Circulated
newspapers
expressed concern over the future
of the VIetnam war
China S Premier Chou En lSI sup
ported Norlh Vietnamese PreSIdent
Ho Chi Minh s partial
mobilisation
order and said China IS prepared to
alfer all necessary measures
for
support of North VIetnam
RadIO
Pck 109 reported
A
Chinese language
broadcast
mOnitored In Tokyo tarly Sunday
said Chou made the pledge when
he mel wllh North Vietnamese Am
bassador rran Tu BlOh In Pekmg
Satmday aflcrneon
The broadcasl saId BlOh dehvered
(hou a copy of Ho s mobilisation
order and appeal to hIS country
Bmh also told Chou Ihe Vletna
mese people arc delermlned to fight
uotll final vlclory

Vance Reports

Girl Gored By Bull
ARI ES Southern France July 11:1
Kc.:utcr) -GIrl Malador LUCIe. Maya
1 ~ ¥o as III scnous condition In hospital
I

heft: Sunday afler being gored by a
bull during a bull fighl

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 and l) 30 pm Arne
r1i.:an l:olour him
IIIE 300 SPARTANS

PARK CINEMA
At 1 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English him With FarSI translation
II/E LEGION S LAST PATROL

BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 2 ~ and 7 30 IndIan colour
him
L01ERA

PAMIR CINEMA
At~ 25
and 730
him SANGRAM

pm

IndIan

WEATHER
Kabul

29 c c

II °c

Kandahar
Mazar I Shanf
Kunduz

39
39
38
36

22
29
21
22

Jalalabad
Salang (north)
Farah

10

It mlBht be perhaps Ibat the peo-

5

ple who are working on thiS aee
merely bemg called mto mobilised
service' On other matters Vance

18

40

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
A 1I111pt/

Sha/lbaba

TC(lJore

Shahl. Tel 20507

Boren

Jadl Sbahee across

Zar

mgar Park. Tel 20532
Afghan

First parl of Jadl Nadir

Pashtun, Tel 22919
Baklrlar

Jodi

An~arabl

(Continued from page I)
Asked If the attacks on all de
pots begun July 21) had that effect
Vance saId
II IS mut:h lou early to say whal
the resulls of the stnkes Will be
We do not believe thai the results
will be dIscernIble fur several w.eeks
or monthSotlto come
Asked whether thiS lack of mfor
matlon JOdlcates lack of effective
ness m lhe air bombardment Vance
inSisted
No It would not be natural to
expeut thaI Ihe results of slrlkes on
the petroleum would be seen right
away
A reporter then wanted to know
If the extent of destrucu.on ralher
than effect on infiltration IS known
and Vani.:e replied
We have slruck
approxllnately
lJO per cenl of theIr 011 slorage capa
cuy and our anacks to date have
destroyed approxImately two third
of that capacily
Vance first saId he could not assess the slgOlficance of HanOI'S
order on parhal moblhsauon
but
later suggested the p,0SSlblhty that It
mighl be to mobIhse forces already
at work repairing bomb damage
lie said about 200,000 workers
are on 'lhlJ Job full lime and 100,000
to J 50,000 part lime and 6uggc;sted

Tel 22619

saId
-Jt would be II "very, v.ery grave
matter" If North Vietnam refuses
to follow the Geneva Convention In
Ireatmenl of captured AmenC80
fliers
But he refused to specula~
on U S reaction If the pnsoners are
killed or used as hostages JO bomb"ng larget areas

LANCO

Profit
,
Prestige ~:::::::~
,PortabilitY

mE HAGUE, mE NEmERLANDS, July 18, (AP),rhe International Court of Justice In Its session today (starting
about 1500 gmt) \vIII dellver Judgment In the loolest. most expensive and most Important case It ever considered and nobody
knows how mucb trouble that may mean
,
The decISIOn IS whether to try
lo take a dIamond-rIch slab of
desert known as Southwest Afncher,
rica awa Y from e ven

~

C9

International- COrirt 7:0 -Rule
On Soilthwest Africa TOday
KARACHI.

but not on any term to

JulY 18. (AP) -Paki,-

TOK YO
Joly 18, (Reuter)..--slx
mcn were drowned yesterday and five
olhers Injured when a small ferry boal
60 anghers capSized ofT
carrymg
Wakayama prefecture western Japan
pohce said
CHICAGO July 18 (Reuter).-Some
guar4smen With fixed
bayonels agam patrolled the streets of
Chicago s Negro dlslTlcl last night to
quell any renewed Violence
They were called out on
Fnday
afler three successIve nights of nollOg
and loolmg which killed two people
and lert scores more lnJwed
The presence of the guards helped
restore calm Saturday night
2000 national

ANCHORAGE
Alaska
July 18
iAP):-A US air force C 23 transport
plunged mto the ArclIc Ocean about
200 meters ofT lhe runway at
Cape
lisburne Saturday apparently carrying
all nrnc men aboard to their deaths
The aircraft was reported submergcd
tn water about 12 meters deep
NEW YORK July HI (AP)-Flvc
ancient Greck artifacts stolen
from
Kennedy Airport while en route back
to lhe Louvre In Pans May 10 were
recovered here late Sunday by detec
tlves
The gold pieces two set WIth rubles
were confiscaled by detectlvC$ on a
Brooklyn slreet when lwo men passed
$29000 to a tblrd
m return for the
Jewelry pOlice said

The arUfacls had been on display
about three
weeks m a Richmond,
Virginia museum "pnor to their theft
Delectlves who had been watchltlg
one of Chlj men for a monlh and wq-e
staked oul ncar hiS home Sunday seized
all lhree police said

,

Mrs. Gandhi
(Co1ltmued from page J)

Assessmg the outcome of her five-day
offiCial visil 10 lhe Sovlel Umon WhICh
followed talks wuh UAR PreSident
Gamal Abdel Nasser m Cairo and
Presldenl JOSlp Broz Tlto In YugoslaVia
Mrs Gandhi saId II had been success

lui
As to her proposals for
brlOglng
about peace 10 VIetnam she thoughl
they stili held good
The Premier said a stop to bombing
In Vietnam musl be a firsl step be
fore a conference along the lines of the
19~4 Geneva meetmg
could b~ sum
moned 10 deal With the VIetnam prob

lem
The same call was contatned m the
Jomt commumque Issued at the end
of Mrs Gandhi s
Moscow VISIt on
Saturday

,
$

"',

,

SulCarno Agrees To Suharto
Concept 01 A NewGove;'~merif
BOGOR. IndonesIa, July 18 (AP)IndoneSia s army slrongman Lleutenanl
General Suharlo Sunday sal dhe lub
mIlled hiS concept of a new government
to Prelldent Sukarno and lhe President
accepled It
Suhsrto made the statement to the
ASSOCiated Press wllhOltl elaboration
foUowlOg a meetmg WIth Sukarno at
Ihe.. Presldenl s palace here
Sukarno met With the 6 man lOner
t:ablOet whIch mcluded
Suharlo 10
diSCUSS the (ormation of a new cabm~t
The PreSident appeared before news
men after the meetmg
Sukarno s front man Deputy Pre
mler Ruslan AbdulgaOi saId the Presl
Intdnal and external
dent dlSCUs$ed
pohllCS and more Importanl the soli
crumblmg economy of the nation
At lhe meetmg to o(er expert adVIce
were Finance Mlnlsler Sumamo and
Deputy Minister of Ihe Central Bank
PradlUs PrtWlro
Abdulgam With Sukarno breakmg
m repeatedly saId IndoneSia stili plan
ned 10 stablhse Its economy by sland
109 on liS own feet
neither ruled
oul however that
Indonesia would
acllvely continue to seek money from
abroad
The meeting produced no defimte
word on when the the new cabmcl
would be formed Sukamo saId only
they (the congress) ordered me 10
form It before AuguSl 17 There had
been conSIderable speculahon In dip·
lomatlc clfcles however, lhal U may be
atlnounced by thc end of the month
It IS also expected 10 reflecl
the
power struggle ~lween lhe PreSident

Bardot Weds Anew.
LOS aNGELES July 18,
(Reuter) -French sex bomb
Brigitte Bardot and wealthy
West German playboy Gun
ther Sachs flew Into Los Angeles Thursday night, apparently bound
for a TabJU
honeymoon, after tnarryiDg
In an eight minute
private
ceremony in Las Vegas
The c0'!l'le Oew In here
and booked Into a hotel after
saying they planed to honeymoon in Mexico
But friends said they were
heading
for TabJU-headquarters
of the
current
French nuclear test seriesand Air France said they
were booked on
a TablU
bound flight
wblch was to
lea.ve here early
Saturday
morning
After the weddlilg, the
couple went oft' to a Casino
Later they took oft' fnr Los
Angel.....-Brlgltle In an orange shift dress eut six In
ches (15cm) above the knee,
and her long haired husband
In tight black trousers and
an open blue shirl

Stewart was interviewed on the
American ABC lelevlslon radiO programme Issues and answers to The
In'efVIew was filmed on London be
fore Wilson arnved 'ttl
Moscow

3D

Saturd&y and was broadcast Sun-

of the labour governmenl

Stewart denied WIlson s trap was
prpmpted more by pOlitical prob
ems to Bnl8m than by any IIkeh

hood

II

would lead 10 peace lalks.

assertion made by some cntlcs

J don t lhink the weight of eVJ·
denee J5 there
he said of the
, harges
And J would say In any case
'If there IS chance of a seUlement
her.e, It would be extremely wrong
0 throw Jl
away Even If there
aren't large grounds for optimism .. ~'
Stewart also said that It appears

w,th Wilsoo. Stewa" added that thc

unlIkely at present Ihat eIther

Soviets gave no JOdlcarlOn they weee
prepared to work wJth the Bnush to
promote peace talks In VIetnam

SOViet Unton or' Chma Will send
troops to Bid North VIetnam, a behd professed frequently by U S

the

"pokesmen

and the mlhtary The new cabmet IS
supposedly
bemg
rormed _ by both
Sukamo and Suharto

(Continued from page I)
After shakmg hands wannly,
the two premIers moved orr to

look around the exhIbitIOn

Coanplaints World
Committees Meet

Meanwhile,

Pr~mler

Bntlsh

up the ISSue of US pIlots
tured In
North Vietnam

cap.WIth

the U S S R leaders today
The news

followed

confirma-

tIOn that US PreSIdent Lyndon
Johnson had authoTlsed
Wilson
to act as me{hator In Moscow,
In the midst of fears that HanOI
was about to make good Its threat to put U S priSoners m the
dock as 'war cnmmals I"
Wtlson lS expected to appeal to
hiS SOVlet
counterpart
Alexel

Kosygm to make the weIght of
hIS mfluence felt In HanOI to prevent the threatened trials, whIch
would mevltably result In a fur~
ther escalatIon of the Vietnam

war
ber of U S

prIsoners

held

Three Ambossadors
Meet Maiwandwal
KABUL

desla would accept uncondItIOnal surrender

Asked to comment on the
threat by ZambJa's PreSIdent
Kenneth Kaunda to leave
the
Commonwealth, he sald
J should be very sorry to see
ambia or any other member of
the Commonwealth leave the
club
I have got a conSIderable
respect for
PreSIdent Kaunda
but we must not allow ourselves
lo be blackmaIled I think we
must
nol
leI Zambia lhank lhC(y
ace domg us a favour by bemg
a member of the Common
wealth.."

Sandys saId he would report
on - hIS confidentIal lalks WIth
Prtme MlOlster Ian Smith of Rhodesia
to hIS party cf)lef Edward Healh

Whalen Released
On $ 5,000 Bail

namese PreSident Ho Chl-Mmh's
radIO speech In the small hours

RAWALPINDI, July

18, (Reuter_

Former AmeTlca.n Army Lleutenant..(;oof Sunday WIth an appeal to the
lonel Henry Whalen. under arrest 00
North Vietnamese
people and
charges of havlOg spied for the Soviets
the world on the 12th anO\- at the JOtnt chiefs of slatr office 10 dIe
versary of the slgnmg of the
US
Pentagon also had access to
Geneva
agreement on
Indo· state departmenl secrets
ChIna
11us was revealed by a state depanHe stated the V,etnamese peoment spokesman Thursday WhaleD was
ple's firm
detemunallon to
fight
"unltl final VIctOry over the Am- army chief of staff office liaison officer
al thp State Department, where
he
encan aggressors ,.
Ho Chl-Mmh's appeal was fol- \ had helped to draw up emergency
evacuation plans for US cllJzens JO
lowed by the announcement of
erders for a partIal mobilisation cnSts areas abroad
BUI the spokesman, Robert Mcelos~
m the country
:key, .quashed TUrnouts that Whalen bad
had Ihe of{ke of a State Department
aSSlsl.luJt secretary Wired for hstenmg
deVices
(Continued from page 2)
The ex anny officer was released on
and tn eless 10 attendlOB small meet$15,000 bad shortly after hiS arrest by
JOg and large to help the cause
Pederal Bureau of Invesl1gatlon agents
Brando and AUen are ltkely to
Tuesday for allegedly consplrmg agamst
support causes on general prinCIUS nationaL secunty
Brando went fishlDg iO the
ples
The statei:lepartment confinned Wed
State of Washmgton to support
m.."sday that lhe two Soviet embassy
Indians 10 a conlroversy over fisbing
fights
staff members--allegedly Whalen's con
The big Oemocratlc whet;'l 10 Hoi
tact men-had left the Umted Statca
Iywood IS Ruth Berle,
comedlal
In a routine rotatIon after their tenn
Millon Berle s WIfe
She co ordl
of service was up
nates almost all moVie and teleVIThe two men were Id.nUfied as de
sion slar appearances at party func·
pUly mlillary aua'che~ C9lonel Sergei
hons
Edemskl who was statIOned In Wa
My best workers are my hus
shlngton from Auglfst )955 to March
band
Eddie FIsher, Steve Allen
1960 and second
embassy secretary
and Dan Blocker of Bonanza along
Michael Shunayc:v, who returned 10 the
wIth Janel L~lgb" she says "Jim
US to October, 1963 after: a four year
my Durante IS always avaIlable too
Slay
But entertalOers-slOgers
and
Whalen IS accused of accepung some
comedJ3ns-are more to demand
$5 500 for handling over atomic secrets
lhan straIght actors
They keep
aod retaliatory plans for U S nuclear
Ihmgs bumming
bombers
Among other Democratic
cam·
Meanwhile
the Wife of the retired
palgners are Henry Fonda, George
U S army heutenant-colonel accused
Hamilton
(even
before he met
of consplrmg 10 hand over Amen
Lynda Bird Johnson) Anthony Francan
and military secrels 10 lhe Rus
closa JackIe Cooper. Bobby Dann,
Slans saId her husband could not pos
Polly Bergan Barbara Rush, Barry
slbly have commllted such a cnme
Sullivan WTlter Rod Sc;rhng, singer
If lhere s any power 10 me I'll
VIC Damone, Gene Kelly and TV
prove he dId nol do whatever they
star BIll Dana
said thai he did, because that man
On the RepublIcan sIde are Chuck
IS too klDd
a tearful Mn William
Connors, John Wayne Walt Disney
Whalen laid 10 a teLeVISion IOlervlew
Dale Roberts and James Stewart
Her .s I year old husband, a veleran
(OFNS).
intelligence officer....was arrested by thc
FBI Wednesday al hIS fashionable home
~~
In :.nearby Alexaodna, VlrglOla

Ballot Box

-Seaman
- - - - Charged
---:

With Murdering\

8 Student Nurses

.

ICE

CUBES

,
Ice cubes made from bolled
CHICAGO, July 18. (Reuter)water are ~vallable at a reaTattooed seaman Richard Speck was sonabJe pdce at .tbe Kabul inAirport
Restaucharged with the murder of eight ternational
'i
nurses early Sunday after being rant.
arrested In a Chicago back-street
'\
hotel
.
,M A G Z IN E S
The 25-year-old Speck, object ~(.
Buy LIte,' Newsweek. 'lIme
a natlonwu!e hunt was captured il~~,
and other ~1lf""1nes- frolD
Ihe hotel-m a Chicago slum dls~
-tile AvlceDba .~OOkstore, In
tnct-after sJashmg bis wnsts
the rotuDda Of, tbe MJnJstry

A

Soviets to encourage Wilson's Vlsit;

Soviet

stabbed and strangled the

nurses

send troops, Stewart &aid
I .one by one In thCIr r~ldcncc on
If Wilson's talk, In .Moscow fad
Thursday mgbl
. .'
to produce a change In the SovIet
Thcy said t/icy fourtd!p0 f1ngcrattltudc, Slewarl said "I thInk w~ ~rInto at \he scene and that hia PICluid Amurao,
been recogn¥ed
by MilS
and at hers WI II h
ave ',0 go on c,,'ture
n- Corazon
the 23-year-old
slderang how we can get to touch
wlth (ionol We do- not know when.
we shall be"succcssful ooe bas to go
on trYlOg

the

economy IS starting to run down
and Will run down further
In
the man ths ahead"
But he dKJ nol thmk thaI Rho

Estunates range from 34 to 90
Observers POInt to North VIet-

as Ibe man. Ihey bel1eved__bnltaUy

~hlOa probably would

RhoproportIOn of the
nations of the
world IS begmmng to have
ItS

m

ernlllent of
'Union

"The general boycott of
deSlan exports by a large

North Vietnam IS not available

VIetnam. mIght have prompled_tlte

the

ahead· were anxIOus tor the future

Exact mformatlOn On the num-

He was rushed fa ; bosp.tal by a

Vlelnam.

I

He said sanctIOns on Rhodes.a
so far had httle effect but those
who are In a posItion to look

FJhp.lDo~nurse Who hid under a bed
e:refi~~II~oUN wblle the eight girls

of Education.

FOR SHEER
" DELIGHT

.~

Prtnce Ahmad Shah and his wite Khatol are continuing their tour of the Soviet Union.

USSR Rejects Wilson's Plea
For Move To Save U.S. Pilots
British Efforts To Get Talks
Started On Vietnam Also Fail
MOSCOW, July 19. (Reuter).The Soviet Union Monday rejected a personal plea from British
Prime Minister Harold WIlson for Soviet Intervention to save captured American pilots from being tried as war cnmlnals by North
Vietnam
The reJecllon was announ<:cd by
the Soviet Foreign M 100stry al an
unusual late night press <:onference
Wilson also failed In efforts to
M 100ster
persuade
Soviet Prime
Alexei KosygIO 10 JOIO BntalO 10
calhng for new
negottatJons on
Vietnam, Bntlsb sources disclosed
KosyglO told WJlson dunng seven
hours of talks that the quesuon of

Ihe US pIlots "belongs fully to the
com.petence of the government of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of VIetnam
which will seUie II as It finds fit '
The SOVIet Union s answer was
made known by a Soviet spokesrf'Ian while
WIlson and
Kosygln
contmued talks at a Kremlin m
banquet
Soviet Foreign Mlnlslry press
indIcated
chIef LeOnid Zamyaun
thai Wilson told
Kosygln that 01
threatened rnal of lhe US
flyers
c\}uJd give Washmgton grounds for

Bourguiba Warmly
Welcomed In BonI1
BONN July 19 (D~A)-The West
German government
has nol asked
run ISla to mediate 10 the contllct bet
ween the Arab states and the Federal
Republic of Germany
government
spokesman Karl Guenther Von Hase
said here yesterday
He was denYing reports thai on the
occasion of the preset)t slate VISit to
Wesl Germany of PreSident
HabIb
Bourgulba of TunISia Bonn had taken
Ihe matter of mediation up offiCially
Von Hast stressed
huwever, that
the Bonn government welcomed any
nallons standing up for Ihe West Ger
man view
The Arab slates With thc c,l(ceplJon
of TuniSia, Libya and Murocco had
cut dlplomnuc relations With Bonn last
year when Wesl Germany established
diplomatiC ttes with Israel
TUOIsla has repcatedty sU8gesled that
the Arab League states reSCind their
#,~
'Step
Bonn also backs Tumsla s Wishes for
.. croser hnln with the European Com
mon Market whIch could relieve some
TUOIsmn balance of trade and balance
of payments troubles
BourgUlba was given the red carpel
treatment
when
he arrived In the
Federal Republic for a five--day slate
V15lt Monday
1II111l1llllJlllIIIIIIIJIIUJIlIUIUlllUIIIIIl1l1l111l1l111l1ljll1l11i

STOP PRESS
LONDON

July

19

IBBC)-The

Umted Slates' most ambllJOus space
project 10 date the Gemml 10 shot
worked perfectly In Its first stage It
linked up With the target rocket and
p(oceded to the highest manned orbll
ever allumed 770 miles abOve earth
In c..arrytn!l out tlus m:.HIcu'vt:r how
ever, the astronauts used about lWlce
as mucb fuel a4 was expecled As a
result, two furlher docking operations
planned for today have been cancelled
Ide
Some trouble With a computer
the space capsule was also reported

In,

further escalahoo

of the

Vietnam

War
ZamyutlO saId If BnlalO really
wanted 10 faCIlitate a settlement, It
should urge the USIa Slop "ag
gresslOn
(0
wllhdraw Its troops
from South VIetnam, end mterfe
rence In Vietnamese affalres aDd dISmantle military bases In the south
"A pohtlcaf solution of the V1etnamese prob,em could be found on
thiS basts the spokesman said
The Soviet spokesman said die
Bnush and Soviet pOSItions remalD
ed far apart and he accused BntaJO
of continuing to support "American
aggresSion
Bntlsh sources
however,
saId
Monday s lalks were the frankest
ever In easl west exchanges on Viet
nam and WIlson and Kosygln went
!Otb unusual detail when -they diS
cussed the Issue In lele a lete M on
day afternoon
Authonlatlve sources saId no slgnrficant changes m the SOViet Unton
athough Wilson
pOSItion resulted
was reported satisfied that the talk
ranked as one or lhe most Impor
lant exchanges
between
Soviet
Union and the West Since the Viet
nam war slarted
AP adds
SovIet trade
experts
aflcndcd the Monday mornmg talks
Bur
m KosyglO s Kremhn office
10
am I
from the beglnnmg at
(0700 gmt) unlll the end at
(0945
gmt) Vietnam was the only tOPiC

Maiwandwal Answers
Mrs. Gandhi's Cable
KABUL

July 19

KABUL

luly 19

(Bakhlar)-

A mobllc medical learn has ...been
(:omnllsslooed by the Heallh Depart
ment of the MlOlstry of Education
to look after the health of the stu
dents located wllhln 20 kllomelres
of Kabul city
Plcsldent of the MIOIsiry of
Education Health O,:partment said
the le,lm has all the facllltlcs for
gtVlng 0(1 the spot help and treal
ment bur 10 case of senous Illness
the student WIll be sent to Kabul

(Bakhlar)-

(Bakblar)-

Pnme MlOlsler Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal In a message to Mrs
Indira Gandhi Indian Prime MIDIS
ter has WIshed her good health and
furi her progress and Success for
India under her astute leadershIp
The telegram was sent In answer
to the one which Mrs GandhI sent
(0 the Prame Manlster as her plane
was crossing Afghanistan from
Moscow enroule to DeIhl
The Pnme MmlSler 10 hiS mes
sage thanked Mrs GandhI for her
message and expressed lhe
hope
thai fnendly relations between Af
ghamstan and IndIa Will prevail

Anwari Inspects
High School Here
KABUL

July 19

(Bakbtarj-

EducatIon MlDlster Dr Osman An
wan yesterday Inspected the method
of giving examinations ln Khushal

Khan HIgh School
He expressed pleasure oVer the
academiC standardll matnlalDed at
the school and Issued mstructlons
for prOVISion of drinking water
levelmg of a sports ground and ex
panslon of, the library
There are 1500 !tudenfs enrolled
In the high scbool

Gemini 10 Launch Smooth;

First Dual Rendezvous Set
,
CAPE KENNEDY. Florida, July 19.American astronauts John Young aI1d Michael Colllns rocketed into orbit Monday In Pursuit of an Agena rocket tbe first loa! In
their exacting dual rendezvous and spacewalkJng GemfnJ-I0 mlsslon
TheIr Tltan-2 rocket thundered
aloft at 620 pm (2220 GMT).
precIsely at the
pre-planned
spltt second after the smoothest
countdown 10 the hIstory of the
U S spaCe programme

The early

phase of the flIght

went off wlth fantastIC accuracy
The men shot mto an orbit above

earth, exactly the proper path to
catch the Agena launched earher
10 the afternoon
Command pilot Young reported
We look good" as he aImed hiS
Cl aft mto orbit
after cutting
loose from the spent Tltan l:joos-

ler
Tens of millions of

AmerIcans

watched the takeoff on teleVIsJon,

lhe first US manned shot to take

Mobile Teams Provide
Student Health Care

July 19

The outgomg Amerlcall A1J1bassador John Milton Steeves lind the
Czechoslovakian Ambassador here
Z Erbel whose term of service is
also endmg paid farewell calls on
Prame MlOlster Mohammad Hashim
MSlwandwal yesterday mommg
The Indian Ambassador m Kabul
Gen P N Thapar also met Pnme
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal at hiS office to Scdarat
palace Monday mornmg

place so late rn the day
'1 he lateness was
dlctated by
the POSition of the new Agena
and a second Agena that has been
10 orbit for four months
Once the Agena target was m

Its 277 by 299 kilometer hIgh orbll GemIni 10 had to take off
wlthm seven seconds after 62023,
or the whole miSSion would have

to be delaYed two days Gemml-IO
rose off the pad at 6 20 23
An Atlas rocket powered their

Agena larget mto

01 bIt at 440

pm The target was makmg ItS
first pass over
Cape
Kennedy
when lhe astronauts took off to gIve
chase
The three-day GemI01 mISSion

Court'Rejects Liberian,

Fifteen-Member Tribunal Splits 8-7
mE DAGUE, Net11edaa41. lui, II, (AP).-

m.,,,.,.

By an 8-7 vote, the Worid CoIIrt M....' rejected • COItl,
suit by African 1latt0lll to break South AfrIca's eoatrol or
mond·ricb Southwest AfrICL
The

Venlle\ by !be

IDteroafioAal

Court of Jutba: delivered ID a courtroom packed With a a:elcct audir:Dce.
came. as a .urpnse 10 lhc Wl.DDa"I . .
well as lhe loaen
In effcct, lhc coun ruled that tho
'Ulna naUonl--Llbcna and Ethiopia_
had no legal rl,hl to brm, the .wL
Thus the ca.se wu lhrowD out With.
oul an actual dccwon OD lheU" dlaraQ
of South ACnam mllrule lD the tetrilOry It had controlled SInce 1920 UDder
an old l...eaaue of Natlonl maodatc
The maJonty-wlth coun Pratdcnt Sir
Percy Spender of AUitraila altm, the
d«:IdlOll voto-rulcd thaI Liberia and
EthIopia had DO nabt 10 bnna thiS
SUit
agalOlt the mandatory
power
merely as andlYldual tnembeh of Ihe
fonner Lea.ue of Nation.
Such achon could oaly be brouabt
by the leaaue of Natioos co,JJDCil-.
wbJch no lon.er CXISts
Rlahts cannot be preawncd to OXlat
merely because It mllhl seem dea1rable
that they should,' said Sir Percy, eo
took two hours lo read the matonty
The seven dlUCDtin. iudlOl mduded
members of the coon from the SoVJCt
Union and the U S
RepeatedlY Sir Puq mloocd dial
the plaintiff. had uno lqaJ JndlYlduai
"Shu" 10 bnnl the IWt.
He malOta.incd that Ul thac ClfCWDstances, and roD&.idClUll
how Ibc
Leaeue of NatioDl DWldatcl bad beco
ealabUshed, tbe&c lep! nshu for md,vidual old Lealue mcmbc:t .lata djd
nol exlsL The mandatory powers WCt'C

"lhu" to bnna !be .... L
Ethiopia and Liberia bad uUd !be
court m 1960 to JQd.C1 wbetha' the
League of Natton. mandace for SoulhWC$1 Alflc. was .till m force and, U1
effect, whether South Alnea bad VlOlat~
ed Jl by JmpOuo, aparthcad and ViltU&I~
Iy anncxln, lbc territory

Israeli Protests
Syrian Attacks
In Letter To UN

voas WIth the Gemml-ll Agena r0cket of Last March, and two 55mmute ventures
mto space by
astronaut C01l1ns
35-year~ld veteran of

UNITED NATIONS, July 19. (AP)
Syna protested 10 the UDUed Nation.
Monday a,81OSI a July 14 Utack by
braeh aJccralt 00 colUlJ\lllriaa eqUiPIIlCDt belna used aUQlMly on a projeCt
to divert 'faCer from a Jordaa River.
lflbutar)'

Schedule

Jn a letter 10 Secunty Counal Prcai
denl Cblef Olm Adebao Syn"" Ambu

The schedule was thIS
Monday mght-rendezvous and
lInkup With the new Agena satel.
hte SIX hOUTS after the men blast

off about mldDlght, then finng
the main Agena engine to push
the combmed Gemlm-Agena craft
to an altitude of 747 kilometers, a
world record for man Astronaut
Young raises the Orbit to be itt
POSI hon to move close to the se-

cond Agena target on Wednesday
TuesdaY--opemng of

Gemmi.

10 s hatch late In the afternoon
so astronaut Collins can stand m
hiS seat-arms and shoulders eJC'lo
posed to space-for 55 mmutes of
pIctur~takmg of stars and other
celestial phenomena

Wednesday-rendezvous m late
afternoon WIth the second Agena
whIch was left 10 orbIt after the
(Contd on _
4)

u.

sador Geor,e Tomcb c:a.lled the attack
dear
a Dew act of aWCUlon" aDd
provocatJOD 10 the Synan Arab Repub-

he

"t

Syna did nol uk fw t meetial
the 15 naUon caunell, but auencd that
Israel should have taken lU1y ,"evanc:es
It had to the UN mJXcd amusttc commlUlon mstead of lat.101 military u ..
tion apmat Syria
Tomeh deOled Israeli..... that
terroristic Sroups bad Cfolled (rom
Synan lemtory to abotaac Jarac1i land
rcc:lamatJon equiPment July Il
10 Rawalpmdl, Pakistan Mooday COD~
d~mncd the "ruh aJrforce raid on
Synan tcrntory and called It a wanton
aSBTeUlon
On
Fnday, bract annoUDe:od it,
planca bad r,udod Syrian caamcenn.
pLanl$ to retahallon for aUepd Synan.
based around raids on luael territory

Viet Cony Shuns Wilson's Peace Move; China Reporkdly
Offers Territorial Sanctuary To N. Vietnam Forces
MOSCOW. July 19

(AP) -The

head of tbe VIet Cong mISSlon 10
the Soviet Umon Monday publicly
aUacked British Pnml= Minister
Harold Wilson for supportIng the
Umted States In Vietnam
the
SovIet
leaders applauded
speech of the miSSion qead, Dang
Quang
Minh, although Wilton was
here as a guest of the SovIet SOvern.
ment
VIet Cong representallve told an
audience of 6,000 at the Kremlin
palace Qf congresses that' Onta,"

son s argument Ihat there should be

no wmners and no losers In Vietnam
He IOSISted that the end of
the war could Come only If the Viet
Cons achlevc victory
MeanWhIle accordmg to
reports
reaching Bnush authontles Monday' Chma has offered temtorlal
sanctuary to
North
Vietnamese
forces ~ fighllng the Amencans
As understood m London, Pek109 s offer would allow North Vletnamese Sir and ground unIts Co use
ChlOese (ern tory as a base area
has not only raIled 10 fulfill Its obh- from whIch presum.bly they could
attack Amencan raiders
gattons .IS co chairman
of the
Geneva conference but IS nn accom
Diplomats saId HanOI'S acceptance
plice of the Amencan aggressors
of the afTer could bnng
ultima Ie
The mass meeUng was held to
Chinese Involvement In the conflict
demonstrate solldanty between the ... .5lgmficantly nearer
SOVIet UOIon and Viet Cong
In Washmgton State Departmenl
Dang Quang Minh rejected W,L
offiCials had no Immediate comment

Monday on Chma's reported offer
of territOrial sanctuary to North
Vietnamese forces figbtmg Amencans In VIetnam
Bntlsh authoritIes reported the
olIer Monday. saymg they under.
stood Peking would permit North
Vlctnamese air and ground un\ls to
use ChInese terntory a" bue from
which to sttack Amcrlcan raiders
There was some skepticiSm that
China would prOVide faClhlJes that
could draw It closer 10 Jnvolvemept
In the war
There IS no question If Cbme5e
MI,gs OVer North Vlclnam attacked
they woud be taken on and punue<!
by U S aircraft in the exerca.se of
legltlmate self defence, offiCials said
U S offiCials saId It was conceIV-

able that the border mIght be c{os
sed Inadvertently, but not by

de-

South Africa
Jubilant; Battle
Looms In UN

sign, In the evenl of sucb an cn
counter
But if allcraft based 1D ChlDa
ftew south to lure U S aircraft IDi
10 an attack on ChInese &011. a highJ
level deciSion would be required in
Washlogton

A U S Slate Department spok..man also said Monday a Dumber or
governmenls and
pClvatc Citizens
~ave been asked to
warn North
VIetnam dlrecUy of !be ex,""",
graVIty With whicb the UllIted
States VIews any mistreatment of

AmerIcan prisoners of war
Thc UnIted Arab Republic was
one of Ib aovernmeou uked to
convey che mesaaae (0 HanOI

The

others were not IdentIfied Prao
Officer Robert 1 McClOikey said
We are confidcot our

rnessaae acta

(Canld on. _

19,

IRwtu)-

Tho World Coun, rcJC'CC,lOD Mooday
oC !be aUcatpt by Iitbio"", and Liberia
to coDdemn Soulb A!nc:a" adm'OII'n._
lion of SouthwClI Moca made SoU1h
Alrlcaaa Jubi1aot. .tW1Dcd the COWIId
for lhe pJaJDwb, and
blOuabC the
promllC of a poUticaJ
baUlc Ul the
Untted Nattonl
AD aUcmpt by Alncan naboDi to
..... !be IDlcntationa! Cowt of J _
lo mounl a drubc auaet ~ South
Atnca m !be (U"'tcd Natioaa~y
Couneij bu failed, Prime: M _
Hcndtlk Verwocrd aid Monday ni&hL
TbU .. !be IDOlI _ I impIjcotloo of the coun', ftodiDa .IQ favour at
lhis COUDlIy OQ the SoUthwClt Atnc;a
cue. hcI aaid
'7bc oowt', iudsomeDt rcPracoll a
malOr Victory tor South Afnc:a," be
taJd .In a aprcial nulio broa.:kut to
the aatiOD.
Verwocrd &aid I!tblOj>La and Liberia,
",bids OD bcha1t of the other Af.nc:aD
'lata

Genum-8, was

In

Soudl Mnea eoatended !be mandaI<
WIth \be collllp&e of \be Lea....
Of N....,... and aIlerDllti.ely
deIIied
vlolatin. Jta oblptiOIll
The coun did Dot 1'0 Into the lpeelfie compllWll&, It ",""Iy Judlled thaI
the Lcalue oC Natioa, bad not liven
Ita indiVidual memben any nabla to
watch over the admlDlltration oC IDUl
dated tenilOnea, or .. Sir Pcrey Spen
der put It, any • pohan. function"
The ,udamenl &aid nothinl bad
occulTed IInce the dlaolution of the
Lea.ue to confer IUCh nabll on mem
ben II satd the court wu not In a
POSlbOD itlclf to remedy any dc6clenca wbich lOme m11h1 feel extlteel ID
the old mandate .yltan

b",ushl!be clwJa

........

Soudl Atn"" did nol do &0 bocausc
of coneun tor t.be weU.-beio. or the
peoplca or SouthWClt Atria
Tbcir action '..... pan of • wider
pobticol <am,,",.. _ _"
South
Afnc:a." he Aid

charge
Collins, also 35. was
makmg his first space flight
Gem In I
con trol saId the men
and their target satellites are :m
POSltlon to carry out the thght
programme

the first manned

cIJa.

lapsed

THE HAGUE. July

0pIOlOn

IS to conSIst of three hnkups WIth
the new Agena target. a rendez.

Young,

i

Efhiopian Suit On Southwest
Africa In Surprise Decision

July 19, (Bakhlar) -The

Meshrano Jlrgah's commitlees' on BucJ.
set anti Finance and Meatlo. Complatnts held sessions ycsterday
In the Commillee on Budlet and
Finance, appropnahona for Ihe mechanical shops of the M millry of Public
Works were discussed and Deputy MmIster of Public Work~ and Prealdent of
the Shops Deparlment answered ques
lIOns from the committee membcn
The CommItte
on Heannl ComplalnlS sludled 10 petltlonl and made
recommend allons

Harold WIlson IS hkely to take

pollee van
..
Police last night fdentlfted Speck

North

E11ta I "

"There IS no doubt that

Wilson In USSR

If the UDlted Slates Indicated It
was movlDg 10 overthrow the gov-

or the conflici and therefore, their
deSire 10 seek. a settlement
"But both of these are, as • say,
guesses Inferences"

Budget~
KABUL.

C9

Price M. 3

effects," he said

109 Amencan bombmg of 011 depots
near HanOI aDd HaIphong 10 North

Stewart said
"That IS a poSSIble
Interpretallon. yes
. "Another posSlbdIty IS that the
bombln -'i<:-If Increased thCIr an'.e
"""
7
tIes about
the possibilIty .of spread

, -

to
start shortly, should oreak down
It mdY be a very long ume before oath SIdes could be brought
togethor agam round the tabl.
In the Interval much could h~p- ..
pen \' hlch would be gravelY da-,
ma~'111 both to Rhodesia
a.nd

Professor- Richard
Stili
well of. Prlticeton University who led the ezpedl.
Uo....
estimated the coins
were worth about 300 ~ horses at the time pertalnbtg.

WASIUNGTON. July 18, (AP).British Foreign Minister MIchael Stewart says the Soviet government was "evidenty anxious to h;\ve BrItish Prime Minister
Harold Wilson make bls present visit to Moscow.

Asked If BrItish slalemenll oppos-

KABUL, TUESDAY JULY 19, 1966, (SARATAN 28, '343, SH)

"If these talks, whlcl: aw

STEWART STRESSES NEED TO
T'RY TO MEET HANOI LEADERS

day
Slewart said the Soviets were eVI
dently anxtous that the Pnme MIDlster should mak.e thiS VISit and
afterwards expressed the deslfe that
be should go carher than was ongJ
Dally planned"
In ~ymg tbat the Soviet government had expressed a deSIre to talk

-

warned

The
mmister told neWsmen al
Hyderabad UJat PalUSlan could not be
expected to act umlateraUy un(ler the
terms of the Tashkent meeting while
lhe IndIan attitude on Kashmlf<" remam
ed unreasonable and lndllUl leaders con
tmucd to shelve Ihe problem _

WASHINGTON, July 18, (DPA)-

fine SWlaa
watches
..J------..:..--

•
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S-andys saId he had reached
these concl'lSlons aft~r talkIng
and listemng to llbout 40 people
m key POSItIons m ~hodt'S.a He.

tan s Harne and Kashmir Aff8Jl8. MIDJIw, Choudhrl All Akbar, declared
Sunday that KasbIDlt remamcd the
ba!lc .dJspule between
Pakistan and
Indl3 and the Itumbllng block to pcace
m the sub-e:oQlment

The growth rate oC America's gross nationa' product has slowed down dunng
thiS year S second
quarter. and the
.rcasonable
adjusted product is now
mdltoD, lhe
estlmatcd
at $731,000
Commerce Department saId Sunday

I \

,, ,

4)

Coadibom .lD thear own
COu.allics
could not 'laDd COIDP&l1IOD With lhoIc
of South_ Africa and for tbU ...._
SOIl they teailtcd au IDvttattOD
from
Sou.th Atn~ (or Lbe c:oun to Ylllt the
tcnitory to c:x.am1De conditiON there at
lint band, he &aid
The a0V<nlment "pccu that the
UlldDataonaJ camP&1an &PUUt South
Alnca bcc:auao of III apanbcjd (race
_Uoo) POlic:ico will -Unue,
VuwOUd qjd

But lheno an _Ilona that !be
coon heano. hal allowed aratu u.a
defltaDdtol of South Afna'i palDt of
Y1ew, be said
AI a raull of !be Judptcn~

Vo<

may be fairly eApcaed
of all acI! rtspClC:tUr. Mala and l'Chou
to suppan South Afnca a.aamat fur~
ther PC:t'1eCuttoo and lDtafCR:Dcc,. eYCD
If they have areatu
confidence ID
other methods of aolWi. the PI'Obiaru
oC racial relations than those ado~
by !be l'qJub1ie"
wocid SUd.

It

Ne.... York Jawyu Enleat
Orca.
cowud. for dcfulcd
BthioPta
&ad

Lihen.. _

"'U1lncd'

by !be World

Court dcc:ISlOft TelCCtiD. the J)I&ulwr,
cue a,atOIl South African aparthcad
polJcy In SouthWelt Atnca
He laid &ftce the
ruhn,"'. wu
stunned I n:.a1.Iy believe that Util coon
d~llIon IS a lou for both IIdqt"
Tho abortion of a lcaal cue 10 th.is
ISSue ....ould have WIIPfahctable political
con&eqUCDcu. he WU'Dcd.
He &ald II Would have beca beuu
fo< fut\lrc world """" If !be coun
eould haft found !be &iDalc _
lackIllS tor _)Only to lKtIe !be mol
qucstion, pooed by !be ....
Ammcan Jud.. Jeuup a'""'&lY dla-

I

oarea with Sjl<ndor and !be _jOrtty
H. &ald' !be dec:iaina _ "completely
unfounded UI law" aDd added
"In my

opuuoa the eowt

not

II

lcp1ly
iwtitIed In stoPlllns al the
lhro&hold of tho _
• ..,!dina a dod,
&loa 01\ !be f.....a-W 'lJ*l&on wbethor !be polICy and praeticw In !be
_cIalod tenitory of Soudl..... A!-

nco I. compallble with !be dlJClw;p of
!be ........ truJt" "'dded to \be republic oC _
Atrico ~:":oT'

h .. my IIDditoI that '
Uberia have atmdlnS to ""'"
elalm
(C",,1d

and

their

on _

4)

•
~-_."

--

•

.
.
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Foflowlfi,fi' ail int~rvl~w by the
corruponJant of (he. N~w Tima of
Sovltt Union with President 80
Chi 'Minh of North V,etnam,
.. _
Th~ Imposing. ~igbfUh)se palace m
HanOI IS a traditional seat of lavern·
ment po~cr: M,ler the expu.J.a.iqn of
the colonJahsta. II became the residence
of }he President of the Democratic
Re~blJc Iff VlelDwn.. ACI~y, however. Preildent Ho Chi Minh lives m
~ smallaaNona's cottage on the paJ,ace
groiJndl. The palace itself 15 uSed main~
Iy ,lor Of,fIClal funClIons. It , was in
one of Ita rooms lhat the PreSident
• I'
~vCd a reporter of New Tl,Dlcs rna"
1IIIIIIItlllllllltlttltlllll1ltllllilltllllllllll11ltlllllllli111I1l1l111I111l111I111111111l11111111l111l11111l111ll111l.IIIIIIIlII1l11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllUlllUIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllIlUlIllIlllIllIllllllllllllrn
SUlne oC USSR recently. '
For me thl' was a special OCCUIon.
I was to interview the PreSident of
a smail berolc country whose people
, At:corlHng to t\Je govdllmedt:ll pOIIcJ'!!tate·
Short films 6howtng 'how DIes can act
had won the admiration of the world
by their. battJe agamat .Alncricani: I
nrelJt : preventive JjIed!elne<::.,ilt"be pnn .prfo- ~ 'CUTlers of dIseise coUld be shown dUriDg these
had been in the bombed-out towos. the
!itT lit 1be' flelcI of Ptlbilc health::dWb:eIl ~<' , futlctlons. Burl' posterS carryipg anti.f1y
people soinS about their work despite
tion has already been paid to this Delft:'· €am-'
II'*ns should be put up In populous centres. In
the
frequent air raids, the bomb shelP~~ ~1Ilj~ malaria anlJ !l,IIIall~~ hav'l. been,
slton, elrorts sholl1d be made dllling the week
Vl'ry su..ceessrUl. Shots, ag~ chol.era. ty'phlllA.
W promote a new sort of anti·f1y conscIousness. ten In HanOI streets. I bad WItnessed
Ihe almosl daily alerts, follo,)Vcd by the
and other dISeases III an~ ejjlaemlc, ~ are
At present, the majority of our people do
drone of Amcncan alrcrafl, wllb the
befng provided on;an ,ever..w!ileni~ '.eatc.
not even I'l:a1lte that DIes are public health
AA·suns mounted on bouse roofs go, HAwever, the
fmportant part o( pub·
,enelp1es. Most PC!'Ple eat fmit and vegetables i 109 IOta action. And 1 bad read U.S
Iii! health' Is environmllntal hylrtene. With ,the
which have been exposed to duSt and'-fIles for presa reports thal abc White House
absence of a proper Jl.ewllge' system ·In our
days without even washfng them wflIa;~;.plaln would at any moment order the bombto~ and cities this problem Is (urther COIDwater. ThIs attitude must change.
the 109 of the Nonh Vietnam Clpltal
pllcated.
,
basIc tenets 01 ~ ts cleanliness. Perhaps Amenca's escalation was entehng a
• The' open sewag-e system· which cbar.ulteri·
'this could be made use of to formulate' etfec. new phase-Washmgcon wanted more
bloodshed. more destruction
ses the resIdential quarters' throughout the
tlve slogans for the week.

',,: NNTI~'M.r'¥:CAMPAIGN

as

slo-

most

oDeiior

countrY in adiJition to creating an nnpleasant
In the meanttme we repeat the snggestions
ollour constitUtes excellent breedbig centres
we' made earlier to the government for provid.
for OIes-the deadliest an~. yet most' lunoIDA' f;acm~C;S needed for lw elrectl17e campaign
"ceDt looking enemies o( pnbUc healt&.
. ag;Ubst. DI~ All ta¥es Should be a¥lIshed on
" A cam~ mUst ,be ,~aunched' agaIpst
fly neb, .1nsllc~clde, Uai fly cards as well as
these pests. WhIIf} tpelr ev«;otUaJ ellnInatlop.,..
on poiassllUll ,permanganate. \Vbat Is more
seems to be w/shful_ thinJlllng .at.the JUlI'S"I't
all pbarmaeles shonid be emphatically asked
and will have to await the completion a pIaA
to k.eep t~ things In store.
(or a m'l'I~ ~,Il'ltStem, local and limited
A pharmacy not having these Items shoUld
measures cali ~,~p'ted to keep <them ont -of
be liable to a 41ne snillclent to make the regno
the, kif.t;h~ llvq .~'-"Dl and stores.
latlon bInding. At present fly cards are avallTo acWe.ve tills we propose that the Minis·
able 1Jr a few selected ,ph_acles aJUJ. even
try of PDbHc. ~th"lIedlcate a week'for camthen
~ Prlces~ .,. hottle of insecticide
palgn against DIes.
which is often hlI1t -empty '0' dlInted is stilllng
•
at sixty afghanis and potassIum permanganate'
.: ;[h'e 'w~ w.bich.sl&oulcl,btr called "AntlIs avallabf~ ODIy at the public health depot and
4-Campaii~'T should.be, during the beglncannot.be found In most of the pharmacIes.
ning 01 the. SUrJl4D<ll" - .
ThIs is not at aU a satisfactory sItuation
..' ""'"viti.... <luring this weeld should "Include
and. the concerned ilutJ,orltles are e:.Q;ected to
regul~)' programmes ~roadcast ov~r B,a4lo At·
take eft'ectlve measun:s for Its' rectification.
'ghaBI~ enI l g;h.... tug the 1IIlhli,.l: 0", the ltaz.
We !lUC'gest that a eommIsslon composed of
, ar~s of-,'ftIes -and,trae ncelt'and ways of cmnbat·
representatIves of the MInistry of PDhlle Be.
ting them elrectivelY· .
a1th, the Muniolpal Corporation and the MIn.
TIle, stllbols, ~Ejted.by ~ of< Pnb, '\Istry of information and Culture he set np to
lie HelI.Ith ometals, coUld. otga:nise' spedst,
draw up' plans for the antl-f1y campaign week
~0il!e~e,s w'!ery; ~t'uiler!fs', p~ sbollllf 'be
' ~h. y~ and Implement these plans with,
I~VI~.
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,and determinatIon.
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t1Jo ~ma df the country's

ltrtWtld""'Tf~ae-RdatioQs"''' eomment- _ ewnOI1UV·~lOJetJlre.
The editonal- e;....
,.
- mg'-CSB"'a num'ber of ttaae" pMoCols .~·~hope that the Mmlstnea of
slgrmr'rc!cen~ betWeen' Af"ghAniStan .21apnl11B' and ~Commeroe have taken
and certam fnc=ndly countries: Ute paper
the precautlOO -of ~kmg sure that our
S<fld ddeloP'"urt countnes have to resort
pnrnacy goochi are sold at a reasonable
·tt;:-'dNftfent melhods ,rrir" the econtimtc
pnce and that we Impon only the most
urge~)'~ 'l~..c:d g~ •.'\."
ai:J#ance(tk!hf of ffaeir £ountnes .. -,
Generally speaJOng thire are
two
Tlfi linle Issue of the paper carned
wafS -<Tr:icIuCVIO'S...·this FU"Sl, ex.pldllUlg
a nY!9~ ',of, .inler~ 1e.UMs. One
SItfi1&l ·M'iina War called on CItizens to
Ihelr natural' resoUrceS and' seCondfy
makmg use of dfelr manpower which
~ an, !fl~!. pou~lble pr~utionary
In' mo\f -~ses '.:nhisf be tralncd in measures agalDst files
vanous skills and tralles
~..
It also urged the authonlles concc~.
Tilt uciliwlon. of nab.1.la1. rosourcCs 0\ cd Ie ban .. the salt: of~chapli kabab (a
Qt.~ ~ up -Ihe. .quesl)p.o..,of trade.·:.J1lc r ~I -of -kabab --composed' of mlti~
ildv.ADcctL <:puD.l{JC5,. .of .the.~rld-'.9i=
mea~ 'OnlOns, ~pices, flour elC atokCd
~kc=d .lu...p~c~.,lhc..p,~ ~s
~m .. oll ~n round fltrt Pltll2'~) The hbab
and otW:r _.Products, of l ttae. "d~Dg .
IljlJklD~ w...m:rler to..- ~e -the. WQ,y.·for
the general econormc pfOgAS(l' of. these
couqtDe~"'·r
. - ' ': .. '
CommanLtng on" Prime Marnster Indl·
.. The .faet.. lhol: -the- tlmtl:d, NMtolU
.&lDbarked--on A prOgramme caUtd" ·'thc ,A Gandhi'S first ~ months In office,
lhe .r,tNt'J DC London said In an edl·
~volopment
E>ecade:'
doritig Its
17th session
showS- - the -, itllerest ,tonal Monday
The Immediate thing that should
..".takcp., by - Ule - world body "'In the tldGandhl's halfl
::-/"3JlCl:,mont pd progres~,tt tbt dtYelop- ~ b£ s(lld about Mrs
II)¥-COUJltrlfl· The"same Irtroe Of~thc .11 Y$Jlr IS lhal. II has. been dIStinguished
~)' 1be Vl;:ry quality her lather la.cked.
United NatIOns reglortal· prOgmttUnes
_ ~Ilmeu lit .raISIO,," the IWinS staftdards _ t\ bnsk laking of dUlslon MJ'6 GandhI
certavdy has qol dithered Hor travels
of l,he pc:op1cs.. hvUl8 an one'JegtOn~.;md
hlivc been largely In pursUit of India'S
_ tw)lj.Ilg
SlPlllar probkmts I"" different
,langlple .Interest,
not tn pursull of
~alJ(s o{.llf.c_
_
.• ,..
,!"orld seulemenIs
;, T!te.: .cc:lI1Q~ lJlp.n rw.eA:t· on 1tO ~ess
'None o( thiS IS gOUlg to produce
lh~ tole:. of the ~oP1Jll
'COunmes·
powerful new JJlltiatlvcs over Vlelnam,
\\1Fmlje1yp ,Jp. dIClr ad\CODOOment:, No
nor , wI~11 India rOJe:cl Mrs GandhI on
rmt.J!er hq.w roUfh fO~Bn auf- IS made
~ avallabl~ 10 a country, aad • no matter . that accouot What the has done IS to
huw slncere the d~mor _C9un'!.r IS '" •..KCl the coul\1Iy gowg aaam Sbe hilS
l
been open-mmdc=d, yel resolute over
lis Intmtfons, a (Jevelopmg
counlry
Qnndr benefil rrom· such aid J.lnless. ,Paki'lan She h.:u nol balked ave; the
it· wor'h Itself - .
decISIOn to dc:.Yalue the rupee. She has
not shu·ked !.he problems Within IndH~
... 'fhat IS why !\fghamsWt has been
The ~dad nlU¥S.Paper Sawl AI
constantly tryln! to 'jmproye apd ex·
said JO ItS Issue of July 16 thal Saudi
'P"4nd Its forelgn"lracfe 'Th1s'.ls 'obvloIJ1' ' Arabia,
Iran and Kuwait scemc=d
10 be tryl~g to Ihare among d:aemsclves
Hum 1he 1?ro(ocotS on th~ exchansc_ of
goods and"prlces tmt have bcerl'l8nePl
lhe btlot~,!'IfJt;ie ~ttiao 1'etalan gult,
and n'etlectmg Iraq's nghts m the.. aulf.
with a' 'num'ber Of {nendly countries
"'Pomtmg aUt ·I.lie ~d~f~~ of, tbCS;!i=1
The paper was COJP.fDVlQqa on talks
protocols
the eclUonal said Tor one, m Copenhagen betwtCri"t1"te tHree counlAWg ~y more or less~ au-~tce a
tries
c~rtaln .vo1cl",e ~c.. e~porU ~ Imports
it said the fact· that ,Iraq had not
betwcql '!,he slMatory .(:ountncs.
been inVited 10 attend the lalks sbows
...c.Qnd.Jy, 1t1c' stabilisation 1in,. P;I~ ~h ~ the IntenJlon of all\ these three countIS guaranlee# In th'i prolocol ISt.fJ¥ful : nts to share among themselves the
"
,
.
',},
'.
A

Is veftY )'lCh' and IS good oaly m wlDter
In t h e swnmer months ap.other ~~
dll:nt IS added to the kabab-the fly,
Tlie letter also
mentioned that a
mad~ man- l1as "been seen near Darula.
rnqn' ucentJy pestcrmg the shopkeepers
In thc area by forcefully
demanding
cash and kind. The shopkeepers In
order to play safe consenl to hiS de.
mand6 Poheemen canna I arrest the
mad man because as soon as be Iii
a~proached he changes hIS tactiCS and
begms to
cr.y
or
utter
Irreleva;nt words and senlences. Sueh people
shoQltLbe under the 5Uper.vISlon of the
Tight InstlCullons They should either
be &ent 10 a flospltal or kc=pt under
control

WORLD PRESS

It was With these thoughts and Impressions that I entered the palace Ho
Chi Minh walkcd mto the room-the
familiar sturdy crect figure that belies
rus 76 years We shook hands
My
first. and lashng. ImpreSSion was of a
man calm, keen, energetiC Throughoul

Washmgton was conVinced. even
Bntlsh Prime Mmlstcr Harold
Wilson's
VISit
on 4.July
29, that Moscow remamed admantly
opposed to any new
Geneva conference on the war In
Vietnam
The upoff came even before the
Soviet Government receIved Pnme
MInister Indira Gandhi of IndIa
and
Wilson hImself, both pleadlOg
the cause of peace thTough a new
round of top-level talks at Geneva
The Soviet stand had been restaled
firmly, for all the world 10
see, m the July 7 declaration issued
In Bucbl\Test by the Warsaw Pact
stales-a 2.000 word policy document that not only omitted any call
for another Geneva conference, or
other negotiation, but "fuUy" baced the Hanoi..Pekmg demands for
settlement of the Vielnamese war
on the baSiS of United States military Withdrawal from South Vietnam and recogOltlon of the National Liberation Front-pohttcal
arm of the Viet Cong-as
the
"only authentic ,epr.esentatlve
of
the people of South Vietnam"
To Washmgton, the formal Warsaw Pact declaration, represent10g
the stuoled pohcy of Moscow
and
the
countries
of
Eas·
tern Europe, made It obylOUS In
advance that the SOYlet leadership
would tum a deaf ear both to Mrs
Gandhi \lnd to Wilson
Mrs, Gandhi'S proposal. made
public before she left for Moscow.
was to convene' Immedialely another Geneva conference of lhe
type held In 1954 to negOlJate an
end to the French Indo-China War
No CommuDlst NatIOnal LIberatIOn
Front eXUlted Itl
VIetnam at that
time. Creation of tillS Front was
not announced by HanOi unttl several years later The agreements reached at the 1954 Geneva conference
theoreucally are stili Ln force Bnbefor~
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the intetview. wblcb ~aJted mo~ ih~
an' hCi~r; the PlUident~kept on Smoking.
This IS' how be descnbed the position in the C:OUDIry,
•
Our people hare twn JDaln Wks~
struggle against the A.riIcric:an impcnalists, and struggle on the labour fronL
U we do nol rebulI Ihe American imperiailstI, they will not allow US to
go about our work. And if we'do Dot
work. we shall sland no chance of
beatinB back Ibe eneoiy. You have probabi, noticed iliat our peasants carry
tiftcs when they' 10 ou~ to work in the
fields, Sclf-defence groups bave been
set up even in the schoob. After classcs. if there IS no American air attack,
the children help With the daY-lo-day
work.
The President III another cigare.tte
and continued:
Of course, we have to contend with
many difficulties, but we will
WIO
The SovIet people hod to cope With
numberlesi
ddftcUItIC1,
but always
emerged VictoriOUS 10 the end. Tlte
two wars have shown the world that
your people can fight willi courage
and herOISm,
My people, too, have the will and
determmallon
neoded
for VictOry
They have. also. the support of the
soclllhst counlnes
and many other
nallons.
Il IS only natural .that
the
war
should make IhlQgs hanl for us Our

small country has to 'face the remorseless attack. of Amencan Impenallsm
But
we
shall never
waver 'The
entire people of VlC:!nam
With the
sole exception of the treacherous Ky
clique In Saigon. are United In thelT
determmatlOn 10 fight
through
to
VlctOry

"

" ,

'
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"P~tria '0

"t ,
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fiahi:

muerte:' but we a~e'
ing iD that. spiriL ,
,
.I I
In' addition to our nationaJ aim of
repelling U.S.
imPerialism, we ~e
conscious of
our
jntemaponallst/
duty. We beheve that to yield to the
Umtcd States and accept some comprO'mise that would suit It would be
bclfaylOg our JfitemationliJist dUl)r to
olher members of the socialist commu·
nlty, and ,to peQples battling against
American imperialism, Par instance, if
we are iJefeated in this war. American
Imperialism will Imme(Jlately tum Its
weapons against
Cuba, Korea, the
DomlOican Republic and otber couo·
tries
T

You know, of course, that Johnson
never misses a chance to put up a
peace smokcscrcnn. We arc told that
Johnson IS, anxIous for peace ht Vietnbm, The Victnnmesc
IJIlSSionately
want peace, but they arc not prepar·
cd to accept a situotlon when. all
these professions of peace arc accompanied by destruction of our homes
and the murder of our people. The
U.S Imperialists can be likened to a
a
gang of robbers who break into
house rob It, kill some of lis mhabItanls. and then
tcll the owner, at
gunpomt "Now let's diSCUSS peace"

As for how to achIeve peace, thiS
has been clearly set out by our government In Its four-point programme
10 the fivo-pomt
declaration
and
National
of chc= South Vietnamese
liberatIOn Front.
If they want to diSCUSS peace, there
are our four points anji the five pomls
of Ihe NlF Bolh ptogrammes offer
peace bUI only when thc= Amencans
clear oul
(Conlin lied from pag~

We have not adopted Cuba's slogan.

n

tOIn and the SOYlet UDion rem310
the conference co-chairmen India
IS the chairman of the International Control
CommiSSion (ICC) set
up to ovcrsee apphcatlon of the
prOVISions of the 1954 conference,
with Canada and
Poland as the
other ICC members
Pnme MI01ster Wilson made It
clear two months ago he mtended
to VISit Soviet Premier AlexeI Kosy~
gtn 10 a new bId to find peace 10
Vietnam.
An official inVitation
from Soviet Premier paved Ule way.
but there was no doubt that Wilson
himself had made the 6rst move to
arrange for the talks.
Desptte the steadily hardenmg
SovIet hne, Wtlson had some hopes.
reportedly, that he would be morc
successful than be Was on hIS earher VISit to Moscow last February.
Then he was answered With an emphatiC "nyel" when be
proposed
that the 1954 Geneva
conference
be revived to promote a p'cace settlement. There was little showing
on the surface to melicate possibility of any actual steps toward pea·
ce. but, at the least, It was expected
that the triP would provide WIlson
With uprto-date knOWledge on the
Soviet Umon's
attitude when he
went to WashIngton In late July for
the lalks In the WhIte House With
President Johnson
The Soviets in the past repeatedly brushed aSide Bntlsh and olher
bids faT reVival of the Geneva con~
ference, takmg Ihe
positIOn that
Ihey are not direct parhclpants Ul
the Vietnam War and must awaCt a
request from HanOI before calhng
such a meetmg Moscow. bowever.
unlike the Bntlsh, has continued to
milItary
prOVide vaSI amounts of
supplies to one of the partlcIpantsshiPPIng surface to air missIles, and
other modern
weapons to HanOI
Bntam's
Wilson
mamtalOed that
position as co-chaIrman of the Ge..

neva conference rules out the postroops or arms
SIbility of British
for the Saigon Governmenl. even
though Bntlsh allies are deeply involved In South Vletnam"s defence
Washington lost no time 10 endorslOg both the Indtan and
Bnrish
calls for Geneva talks when they
were made anew. A State Department annonucement said the U.S.
welcomed "all IOltiallves that mIght
lead to an honourable peace ID VIetnam", and added "We have long
supported the
recoQvemng of the
Geneva conference to bnng about
a setllement on the baSIS of the Geneva accords of 1954 and
J962".
The latter was tntended to neutrahze Laos.
A Department spokesman made
one qualification
aoy seillement.
he saId. "must assure to the people
of Vietnam the opportumty to pe~
termme their own future without
outSide mterference"
Secretary of
Stale Dean Rusk subsequently announced that If peace lalks are to
be worked OUI on the baSIS of the
1954 Geneva
agreement the US,
POSition IS that all IDterested governments which were not at Geneva should
be "fully consulted"
ThiS would mclude
governments
lIke South Korea, which was not
represented at Geneva 10 1954 but
now has some 45,000 fightmg men
10 South Vietnam The Seoul .Govern men I has Indicated It expects 10
parllclpate In any peace negoltauons
HanOI lost no time m
turning
down both the Bntlsh and Indlan
proposals for new
Geneva peace
talks They repeated demands for
US rnlillary withdrawal and recogliberation
nition of the Nattonal
Front as the sale
government m
South Vietnam South Vietnam has
denounced thiS "as a demand for
outfight !'iurrender to rule by HanOl" (Con/men/al Press)

Returning Exiles, Corruption Committees
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Moscow Opposes Reconvening Of Geneva
Conference To Negotiate On Vietnam

bootY"lf there IS any neglecung Iraq's
rights 10 the Arabian gulf"
NrwsweeJ:. macazme says m Its latest
ISsue Soviet offiCials are begtnning to
have mlsglvlOgs about trYlog to rebudd
the city of Tashkent, ravaged, which
quakes almost dally for the last three
months
The weekly U S news magaZlOe uys
10 Us latest Issue at least a quarter oC
the Clly oC one million people IS ID
rums as a result of lhe termors, which
have numbered about 550 In April
'Foreign newspaper reporters have nol
been allowed mto the city to cover the
disasters. Newsweek notes but It says a
maS6lve rc=ltef Job IS underway chere,
even IlS che quakes continues
Movements m and out of prison
"The prestige and reputation of the
-and of eXlle--conllnuc co proVide
(JOlted Scates have never before been
moSt of the drama m post-revolu50 low," Wnles
Ihe lraman paper
tionary Ghana. They also prOVide
"hush,. 10 Its Issue of July II com·
some of the liveliest talkmg pomls
menttng on U S. raids on HanOI and
I When Mr. Gbedernah, Nkrumah's
Haiphong area.&.
firsl Fmance MlOister, finally flew
US bombings of the terntory of
m after five years of sdf-Imposed
the lDemo£~tic Republtc of V-&eUuun' eXile. he wati met al the airport by
hne qused il wa'(C .ot protClts all
KOjo 8ot810, another ex-MiDl8ler
OVl:r
lhe world, a wave of hatred. for
who had himself been released from
the policy of Ihe White House," the
custody tbat very day.
·paper writes
Also released that day was Alex
QuaIsoo-Sackey, Nkrumab's last FoThe IOfiutntlal Frankfurter
Allgereign MInister, who had earher been
tneme Zellung 10 Its Issue of July 16
interned, then released-then re~lD
said·
terned Hin the mterests of his own
'The opposltlonelemeJ}1s In Chma are
safely".
10 be" caken completely" scr-Iously,"
Some Ghanaians think the mililllllllllnlllllllullillllllllllllUllIIlIUlIIlIIlIIIIlIIlIlIIlIIlllllllltlllllHHtlMNlaUifUltlllllltIIIffUIUmllltUllIlIIllItfllllltllll"lIII1tUIlltllllllMlIIlIIltIiUlll"JlU 1l1l111l11ll1l1UlIIIIIllIlllll11l11
tary Government IS being soft by
~
= lellmg people out too quickly and
§, •
AD VE,B,T,IIS UlIG' aATES
~
§
. ~_
D/,n'-y' ColUlJllt
Afs 50
,.
;;_S KIlALIL, Editor-m·Chlrf
§ not spreadmg the net WIdely enough
Y."
telephone: 24047
for "Nkrumaists"
still at
large.
~
Clcust/led, per hne, ttpld lJPC, M.. 20
§
~
Tl}ls has come out 10 the Ghanaian
~
(;mtll~lUm leve,; lI,.e~ JHr Ij;;~!tion) _
~
SHAIlJE RAMEL, Editor
~ Press. whicb is slowly begmntng to
~,
'N at A"[ B S "
§
For other numbers first dial .wilch·
§ acquIre a free look.
.:.
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Tile
Evemng
News-fpnnerly
Nkrumah's owo., paper, which used
to go to the Wildest excesses of de·
lfication of the
uRedeemer"-has
carried rcporfS about a Ufifth co~
I~mn"

which was "Icft by Ibe hydra·headed pohlical party,o( the
deposed PreSIdent",
The Glramnan Tunes,

another

Government
paper of
Nkrumah
days. complalned that corrupt members of Ihe old regime are stili In
the places where they can do harm.
Both papers asked for the reshuf·
fhng and resposung of senIor offiCials and Civil servants It IS Sign I·
ficant that both papers are edited
by deuunecs-journahsts who have
served seven years 10 preventive detention for IOslsting on Press freedom.
Naturally, ex-detamees are
now
the most ardent among those who
advocate a tough line agalnst "NkrurnaIsts". RadlcaUy-mmded peo~
pie In generliJ, such as students and
lecturers, also lend to
deman.d a
cleaner break with the past Iban
the somewhat mild regime of General Ankrab IS providlOg
It was, on the whole. tbe same
"radical" opinion wblch bad been
loud~st in Its support of the rising
Kwame Nkrumah
ongmally-preliumably beoause be also promised
the cleanest break with th~ .118St,
These feelings are reflected among
some of the younger officers in the
Revolutionary
CouncIl. ODe of
them told me that. speaking for
"himself, he saw no. reason
why

Gbedemob

sho~ld

not be Interned,

"even though he qu~rrel1ed With
Nkrumah, he Was one ot the archlleclS of the regIme"

Buc General Auk.rab clearly feels
there are more urgent tasks than
endless
recnmmallons
He also
knows the dangers of rePeatmg the
nllslakes of the old reg.tme, and
lockmg up too many people. Apa~t
from the humanltartan considerapolItical
tattons, thiS has obVIOUS
dangers
That the regime IS 10 some ways
already under pressure IS partly due
to the cumbersome structure of the
CounCIl of LIberation, whose members, apart from PolIce Commissioner Harley. have no speCIfic responslblhtIes The "rule by committee' IS now td be streamlined.
and plans are ready to allocate speCific subjects to specific members ~

•

Another Important step forwprdone which paves the way to a return of ciVIlIan government In
Ghana-IS the imminent appoint·
ment of a constitutIOnal committee.
"Return to ClVlllan rule mtght
take us another two or three years:'
General Ankrah told a vIsIting reporter. To make his feeling about

pollllcal hfe

qUI\~

,clcar, he added:

pnson you know I don't
want to be 10 prison. 1 don't know
Why pohUclans enJoy thiS"
"ThiS IS

(Tv be conlltlued)
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'::. (i~,~Jcun-"S".~bi I-Sha'#-~:'~I;e~e.~t;JI'e~:- Busmessmen Should Iny-est· In.lndustrY -...
,~

Gulnm Sakhi.

,

..

'

"By A Swi.WiiU;~
• •

the prcsldent, of the

two men who pooled Sakhi' Scnntl.ti Ltd. before investing-'
their 'resources and joined in an mdustnal planl, was coBaged in
handS eIght. years ago to es~b· Ute export-import business, But m
IISh the Slikhi Mashlnkaran LI·' "order to serve the country more ef'mlted iD Maz:irl Shai-tt were fechvely Ghulam Sa~1 with his fflend
not extremely wealthy ,merch· Mohammad Shanf, wlio was also a buslants. They, were average busl· nessman, d~ided to mvest 10 cotkln
neSSmen who had made some prdCesslng m which the chancel for demoncy thi'ough wholesale and vclopment was promising. However, to
retali IlkI' other huslnessmen do this required cburage. considering the
In that province or other pro- lack or experience in'the field. said
vinces ot the country. But they Obulam saill
bad ,onetblng which Is ackJng In
mOst of 'Oll~ other huslnessmen:
tlie readiness to take a risk.
The courage which they
showed In stepping Into the
world of indUstry from that of
the bazar dealer paId dIvidends.
In the course of eIght years
their capItal Incr.eased fr~m one
million afghaUls to almost 14
million.
In exercIsIng a little courage
they not oUly helped them·
selves by becoming an eslabIished industrial concern with
GHULAM SAKm
wider horizons opened to them.
In 1959. Ghulam Silkhl and MohamThey also provided employment mad Shanf pooled their capItal and
opportunities to many slillied gave up their profitable Import-export.
and unskilled workers, farmers, "usmess
and landowners.
One can even say that as a
resUlt o( this ventUre the country came one step nearer self·
sufficiency. The company hel·
ped boost cotton production In
the area by processing and
sellJng
outside
Afghanlstan
wbat they could not sell Inside
the country,
Of course, the success o( the
company can be attributed
partly to the help which the
government extends to such
plants under the provisions of
the law on encouragement of
Investmeut and encouraging
of Industry. However, personal
initiative was the most vItal
(actor.
Further growth of the company. and the increase of
advantage of Its cotton production and improvement of processing of cotton and ,cotton
seeds depends on the initiatIve
01 other Industrialists in the
country and the government
authorities concerned with
development of the industry
for the welfare of.the people
and strenghtenlng of the economay of the nation:
For Instailce, it Is perfectly
evident that raw material is
sold much cheaper than treated
or processsed material. Yet we
export much inore raw than
processed cotton. We export
cotton seeds and Import cotton
seed oil. We export our cotton
and Import all sorts of cotton
cloth.
Perhaps we can't set up
enough edible oil, and soap
making factories to make use
of' all the cotton seeds aval·
lable In the country. But we
certalniy could use more of our
cotton at home.
To do this we don't need to
build large new factories. Full
utilisation of our existing production capactlty will result
In greater local consnmptlon
of our cotton crop and thus
save money no longer needed
to Import processed cotton for
otber uses.
It Is doubtful whether all our
textile mills are worldng at
peak capacity. U they are not
it Is not because there Is lack
of. raw material, or skJlled per·
sonel, or a ready market. It Is
due to lack of proper management.
No management, and It may
be very well be true of the Sa·
kbl Mashinkaran Limited, too,
practices quality control or engages In product and market reo
search.
There are
certain
thing
which can be done right away
and for which there Is no needs
for specialist's advice, stUdy or
research. More bed sheets, and
pillow cases are needed In vir·
tually every home In the coun·
try. Attempts could also be
made to Improve the quality
'lind designs of the .,Ioth used
for curtains and upholstering.
Thousands of metres of 1m:
ported cotton is used for cover·
Ing chairs 11 designers keep In
mInd the' people's taste and
theIr purchasIng moods.
Since we are trYIng to pro·
mote cottage Jndustrles our tex·
tile mills whIch all have ample
ijlcIUtJes:fplI.splliDlug COllld sef
~ .to ~erJI aU ov~ the
cOll,lltry. The .sales price of such
products produced by the Afgh.
an textile mws Is quIte rea&On·
able.1Jt oBIy r~alDS to Increase
'Production 'In that mill and for
other mills to- follow suit.

I

I

,

",',,,, ' , 1-~

However, ,Ghulam sakJll and Mo- . ,,:
"hammad Snarif'were defCrmIned to 'be- ~
come industrialists- Brtd in 1958' thq
obtainei:l permission from the Miniitry
of Indultnes anit Mmes and bePn
setting up their plant.
After goina through a series of bardships of fmdlOg adequate capital and
suffiCIent IfacilitieS Sakhl and Sharif
were able 10 pay oU tbeir debts.
Although now the pJaDt IS welleqUipped and the work goes smoothly
With the help of authomatic macbmcs.
Sakhl and Sharit would like one day,
as they tiave envisaged 111 thclr development plan, 10 have somc otber
plans such of all /extrncung, !Ioa,Pmaking and some small textiles
plants, too,
With the installation of ad ex:l.tac·
tIRg nnd soap·makmg , machmery
which Sakhl nnd Sharif are trymg to
get permiSSion to Imporl from the
Mimstry of Mmes and Industnes, the
owners of Sakhl Sennatl Will complete
their flrsl pla,nt
Ghulam Sakhl and
Mohnmmad
Shanf believe Ihat more businessmen
should mvest In mdustry
Ihe courage,
They believe Ihat
sacnfice, perseverencc
and lhe help
of government and people are kcys
to success In any Industry

Transferring the cotton from

storag~

to the gin,

SAKHl COTTON MILLS GROW RAPIDLY
By A StaJf Writer
In connection With thiS, Sakhl
noled Ihe plant can gID and press
and make ready for export WithIn seven month's
practIcally thE.'
enllre r.aw coHon
crop of norlhern
Afghanistan
Allhough Sakhl Sanaall Ltd
I'"
pnv,lfely owned It has recclved gm
ern men! asslslance vIa bank creull
cx:tenslOns In 1966, the plant oh
t:uned .1 credit of 54 million afgh,l
OIS ,It Clghl per cent lntere"! fr\101
Dn AfghaOlstan Bank

Sales Procedures
1 he cutton sales arc dlreclcd by
thc MIOIstry if Commcn.:c .1111.1
madc abroad through
represent.lllves of the Banke Mille and Da
Afghanlslan Bank
At present the planl IS not allow·
cd to sell ItS produds OUtSIIJC lhe
regIOns fixed by the Ministry
Sakhl menllllOcd that 1,151
year
400 \ons of gmned (otton were exported to Londun yet aCl:ordlng 10
the
Afl;han
rradlOg
Comp,tny
l.ondon, Ihe colton has not as yet
The dlsc:repcncy
~<lS
been sold

brtlughl 10 the attention of Ihc
Mml"lry of Commerce which agrl'cd 10 send a representative of thc
S"khl Sena:HI 10 london to IOvesll·
g,tte the calJscs for the delay

Well-Equipped Workshop
fhe S<ikhl Scnaatl has a well-eqllJpfh.'d workshop which repaIrs
lornp mv L.tr~ anu
machmery but
tllh"r people Lan al~o avail them
',,'he.. l,f lh~ company s f..ctlllies
S.IJ...hl Scn.I,lll Ltd pl.lns to Cl{rl.llld 10 the areas of oil eXlracllng
..IMp prodllcllon :lnd ICXlllcs accor·
dmg to lis ucvelopment pl,ln
AI prescnl Ihe fth.:lory (overs SIX:
,1t:rCS but the planl IS not adcquate
even fur (IIrrenl opera lIons and Will
havc 10 be enl.lrged to meet
the
rcqullcnwnts III planned Industnal
C:oop,tllSltlO
I he he.IUlJlwrters of S;.akhl Sena.ltJ Ltu ,Ire 10 Mazan Sharif In
RLikh PrOVLTH.:e WIth representatives
In
·Kubu!, Balkh, Duulatabad.
Shorlepa, Aqcha, Khulm, and
Shulgar

Cotton being made ready for the press.

EUROPE'S BIGGEST CONSUMER MARKET
By Gustav Nlermann
Travellers passmg through the
industrial areas of the
Rhine
and the
RunT can hardly diStingUish where one town
ends
and another begms The burgeoIlIng CitieS of Essen, Dortmund,
Bochum and DUlsburg are gradually swallowmg up the surroundIn@: countrYSide It Is becommg
somethmg of a surprISe to find
farmland among
the pltheads,
cokmg plants and steel
works
Yet, despite outward appearances. there IS progreSSIVe farmmg
gomg on In the area Local farmers are shll playmg a
milor
role In supplymg the populatlOn

The Federal

Slale of

Norlh

Rhme- Westphalia.
which
has
good fanmng land lymg between

Ihe DUlch border and the Weser.
has some 17 mllhon mhabitants
The IDdustnal area can In fact
be called Europe's biggest consumer market It IS a market

that flOUrishes because Ihe State
Government of
North
RhineWestphalIa encourages all posslhihties for modermsms Its ag~
nculture and mcreasing yields
Farmers are not dIscouraged ' by

1 est

of West Germany has about

0,25 heclares of arable land per
head 01 the populatIon, while In
France the figure IS 0,73 hectares

per head
But despite thiS unfavourable
r,lllO of popu(atlon 10 ara61e land.
North Rhme WestphalJa farmers
are able to supply 80 per cent of
demand In the state for potatoes
and 60 per cent of the wheat rl>qlrement Dependmg on {he harvest, between 50 and 60 per cenl
of pllvate and Industnal sugar
requirements are met by home
production
Under existmg condltlOns, the
processmg Industry has of necessity assumed great Importance,
both for the ~onsumeI and
[or
agnculture
The processmg Industry has become so
effiCient,
that 1t torms the very ba.§ls ot
the farmmg mdustry by accountmg for roughly 75 per cent of
sales revenue
The groWIng demands of the consumer for high
grade
foodstuffs-reflectmg
In
mcreased consumption of meat,

poultry, eggs. mlik and mtlk products,-increase marketJng pros-

the need to supplement supphes

pects

by imports from abroad, mainly
from the ather Common Market

Figures are impreSSive
About
100 per cent of demand (or milk
and abo~1 45 per cent of b~tter
consumption are met from
the

Countrles

They throw

them-

selves mto their own task whole-

heartedly.
The agricultural mdustry of
North Rhine-Westphaha has at
,Is disposal about 0.12 hectares
per head of the populabon. The

state farmmg mdustry

WIth an

annual milk YIeld of over 4.000
ktlogramms per cow on average,

North . Rhme-Westphalian

far·
mers are well above fedetal ave-

I age, which IS about 3,500 kilogramms per CO\\
In thl~ field
modem breedmg and
advanced
feedmg
methods dre
plovmg
thelr worlh While the number
of beef farmel s has diminished,
th~ remalllmg
herds have Improved
Yearly meat consumptIOn
m
North Rhme-Westphalla IS about
one millIon tons
The big de-

mand for fcedlhg sluffs (fodder.
011 cake and fish meal) can only

be met by bUYlhg abroad Rou·
ghly one lhlrd of Wesl Germany's needs for'lmportal1t feedmg
stutTs .Ire for North Rhine-Westphalia-a state which
possesses
only 16 pel cent of West Gelmany's
available
agTicultmal

land
It IS un outstandmg
achievement that roughly 50 per cent of
the demand for beef cattle can
be met from the state's own agncultural resources
.
It can be said Without exagge-

rallon thal

North. Rhlhl>-West-

pha1Jas farmmg mdustry W11l' remaIn capable of keepmg pace
WIth the
mcteasmg
demands
being made on It.

Future prospects wl1l also not
be <lunmed through the new
marketmg phase Introduced In
the European
EconomIC Community.
It seems more hkely

Ihat the

opening up o(

wider

fields for cooperation WIll
advantageous expansion

make
possi-

ble

The cotton is baled automatically.

.

Enayetullah Invests
In Furniture Plant

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

KABUL. July 19,
(Bukhlar)FollOWing the governmenl policy of
encouragmg private
mvestment, a
factory called the Pakthl8 Industrl~
al Plant, has been
established In
Kabul, a source In the Ministry of
Mines and Industrtes disclosed on
Sunday

109 are the exchange Tates at the

ThIS plant lD
whrch .in 100t..i1
capItal of over seven hundred Ihousand afghanl!'i has been tnvested by
Enyatullah and Will soon bcgm ope·
ration
Accordmg (he source the plant
Will produce furntture and construc·
tlon
matenals and IS
eqUipped
with all necued machinery

KABUL, Jul;

19 -The follow·

n'Afghanlstan Bank expressed In
Mghams per unit of foreign currency

Buying

Selll,ng

Af 7500 (per US dollar)

Af 7550
Af. 21000 (per one poud slerhng)
Af 21140
Af 187500 (pel hundted German
murk)
AI 1887,50
Af 174621 (pel hundred SWISS
franc)
Af 175786
Af 151821 (pel hundred French
franc)
152835
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Foflowlfi,fi' ail int~rvl~w by the
corruponJant of (he. N~w Tima of
Sovltt Union with President 80
Chi 'Minh of North V,etnam,
.. _
Th~ Imposing. ~igbfUh)se palace m
HanOI IS a traditional seat of lavern·
ment po~cr: M,ler the expu.J.a.iqn of
the colonJahsta. II became the residence
of }he President of the Democratic
Re~blJc Iff VlelDwn.. ACI~y, however. Preildent Ho Chi Minh lives m
~ smallaaNona's cottage on the paJ,ace
groiJndl. The palace itself 15 uSed main~
Iy ,lor Of,fIClal funClIons. It , was in
one of Ita rooms lhat the PreSident
• I'
~vCd a reporter of New Tl,Dlcs rna"
1IIIIIIItlllllllltlttltlllll1ltllllilltllllllllll11ltlllllllli111I1l1l111I111l111I111111111l11111111l111l11111l111ll111l.IIIIIIIlII1l11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllUlllUIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllIlUlIllIlllIllIllllllllllllrn
SUlne oC USSR recently. '
For me thl' was a special OCCUIon.
I was to interview the PreSident of
a smail berolc country whose people
, At:corlHng to t\Je govdllmedt:ll pOIIcJ'!!tate·
Short films 6howtng 'how DIes can act
had won the admiration of the world
by their. battJe agamat .Alncricani: I
nrelJt : preventive JjIed!elne<::.,ilt"be pnn .prfo- ~ 'CUTlers of dIseise coUld be shown dUriDg these
had been in the bombed-out towos. the
!itT lit 1be' flelcI of Ptlbilc health::dWb:eIl ~<' , futlctlons. Burl' posterS carryipg anti.f1y
people soinS about their work despite
tion has already been paid to this Delft:'· €am-'
II'*ns should be put up In populous centres. In
the
frequent air raids, the bomb shelP~~ ~1Ilj~ malaria anlJ !l,IIIall~~ hav'l. been,
slton, elrorts sholl1d be made dllling the week
Vl'ry su..ceessrUl. Shots, ag~ chol.era. ty'phlllA.
W promote a new sort of anti·f1y conscIousness. ten In HanOI streets. I bad WItnessed
Ihe almosl daily alerts, follo,)Vcd by the
and other dISeases III an~ ejjlaemlc, ~ are
At present, the majority of our people do
drone of Amcncan alrcrafl, wllb the
befng provided on;an ,ever..w!ileni~ '.eatc.
not even I'l:a1lte that DIes are public health
AA·suns mounted on bouse roofs go, HAwever, the
fmportant part o( pub·
,enelp1es. Most PC!'Ple eat fmit and vegetables i 109 IOta action. And 1 bad read U.S
Iii! health' Is environmllntal hylrtene. With ,the
which have been exposed to duSt and'-fIles for presa reports thal abc White House
absence of a proper Jl.ewllge' system ·In our
days without even washfng them wflIa;~;.plaln would at any moment order the bombto~ and cities this problem Is (urther COIDwater. ThIs attitude must change.
the 109 of the Nonh Vietnam Clpltal
pllcated.
,
basIc tenets 01 ~ ts cleanliness. Perhaps Amenca's escalation was entehng a
• The' open sewag-e system· which cbar.ulteri·
'this could be made use of to formulate' etfec. new phase-Washmgcon wanted more
bloodshed. more destruction
ses the resIdential quarters' throughout the
tlve slogans for the week.

',,: NNTI~'M.r'¥:CAMPAIGN

as

slo-

most

oDeiior

countrY in adiJition to creating an nnpleasant
In the meanttme we repeat the snggestions
ollour constitUtes excellent breedbig centres
we' made earlier to the government for provid.
for OIes-the deadliest an~. yet most' lunoIDA' f;acm~C;S needed for lw elrectl17e campaign
"ceDt looking enemies o( pnbUc healt&.
. ag;Ubst. DI~ All ta¥es Should be a¥lIshed on
" A cam~ mUst ,be ,~aunched' agaIpst
fly neb, .1nsllc~clde, Uai fly cards as well as
these pests. WhIIf} tpelr ev«;otUaJ ellnInatlop.,..
on poiassllUll ,permanganate. \Vbat Is more
seems to be w/shful_ thinJlllng .at.the JUlI'S"I't
all pbarmaeles shonid be emphatically asked
and will have to await the completion a pIaA
to k.eep t~ things In store.
(or a m'l'I~ ~,Il'ltStem, local and limited
A pharmacy not having these Items shoUld
measures cali ~,~p'ted to keep <them ont -of
be liable to a 41ne snillclent to make the regno
the, kif.t;h~ llvq .~'-"Dl and stores.
latlon bInding. At present fly cards are avallTo acWe.ve tills we propose that the Minis·
able 1Jr a few selected ,ph_acles aJUJ. even
try of PDbHc. ~th"lIedlcate a week'for camthen
~ Prlces~ .,. hottle of insecticide
palgn against DIes.
which is often hlI1t -empty '0' dlInted is stilllng
•
at sixty afghanis and potassIum permanganate'
.: ;[h'e 'w~ w.bich.sl&oulcl,btr called "AntlIs avallabf~ ODIy at the public health depot and
4-Campaii~'T should.be, during the beglncannot.be found In most of the pharmacIes.
ning 01 the. SUrJl4D<ll" - .
ThIs is not at aU a satisfactory sItuation
..' ""'"viti.... <luring this weeld should "Include
and. the concerned ilutJ,orltles are e:.Q;ected to
regul~)' programmes ~roadcast ov~r B,a4lo At·
take eft'ectlve measun:s for Its' rectification.
'ghaBI~ enI l g;h.... tug the 1IIlhli,.l: 0", the ltaz.
We !lUC'gest that a eommIsslon composed of
, ar~s of-,'ftIes -and,trae ncelt'and ways of cmnbat·
representatIves of the MInistry of PDhlle Be.
ting them elrectivelY· .
a1th, the Muniolpal Corporation and the MIn.
TIle, stllbols, ~Ejted.by ~ of< Pnb, '\Istry of information and Culture he set np to
lie HelI.Ith ometals, coUld. otga:nise' spedst,
draw up' plans for the antl-f1y campaign week
~0il!e~e,s w'!ery; ~t'uiler!fs', p~ sbollllf 'be
' ~h. y~ and Implement these plans with,
I~VI~.
,
".,.
.,;
. -.
"' • .
,and determinatIon.
,
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Yesterday's Islab earned

1ln'

o.f.:' _......

,,~,

e4ifOnu .'

W,P

•
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r, A,"G L AH"C£
'

t1Jo ~ma df the country's

ltrtWtld""'Tf~ae-RdatioQs"''' eomment- _ ewnOI1UV·~lOJetJlre.
The editonal- e;....
,.
- mg'-CSB"'a num'ber of ttaae" pMoCols .~·~hope that the Mmlstnea of
slgrmr'rc!cen~ betWeen' Af"ghAniStan .21apnl11B' and ~Commeroe have taken
and certam fnc=ndly countries: Ute paper
the precautlOO -of ~kmg sure that our
S<fld ddeloP'"urt countnes have to resort
pnrnacy goochi are sold at a reasonable
·tt;:-'dNftfent melhods ,rrir" the econtimtc
pnce and that we Impon only the most
urge~)'~ 'l~..c:d g~ •.'\."
ai:J#ance(tk!hf of ffaeir £ountnes .. -,
Generally speaJOng thire are
two
Tlfi linle Issue of the paper carned
wafS -<Tr:icIuCVIO'S...·this FU"Sl, ex.pldllUlg
a nY!9~ ',of, .inler~ 1e.UMs. One
SItfi1&l ·M'iina War called on CItizens to
Ihelr natural' resoUrceS and' seCondfy
makmg use of dfelr manpower which
~ an, !fl~!. pou~lble pr~utionary
In' mo\f -~ses '.:nhisf be tralncd in measures agalDst files
vanous skills and tralles
~..
It also urged the authonlles concc~.
Tilt uciliwlon. of nab.1.la1. rosourcCs 0\ cd Ie ban .. the salt: of~chapli kabab (a
Qt.~ ~ up -Ihe. .quesl)p.o..,of trade.·:.J1lc r ~I -of -kabab --composed' of mlti~
ildv.ADcctL <:puD.l{JC5,. .of .the.~rld-'.9i=
mea~ 'OnlOns, ~pices, flour elC atokCd
~kc=d .lu...p~c~.,lhc..p,~ ~s
~m .. oll ~n round fltrt Pltll2'~) The hbab
and otW:r _.Products, of l ttae. "d~Dg .
IljlJklD~ w...m:rler to..- ~e -the. WQ,y.·for
the general econormc pfOgAS(l' of. these
couqtDe~"'·r
. - ' ': .. '
CommanLtng on" Prime Marnster Indl·
.. The .faet.. lhol: -the- tlmtl:d, NMtolU
.&lDbarked--on A prOgramme caUtd" ·'thc ,A Gandhi'S first ~ months In office,
lhe .r,tNt'J DC London said In an edl·
~volopment
E>ecade:'
doritig Its
17th session
showS- - the -, itllerest ,tonal Monday
The Immediate thing that should
..".takcp., by - Ule - world body "'In the tldGandhl's halfl
::-/"3JlCl:,mont pd progres~,tt tbt dtYelop- ~ b£ s(lld about Mrs
II)¥-COUJltrlfl· The"same Irtroe Of~thc .11 Y$Jlr IS lhal. II has. been dIStinguished
~)' 1be Vl;:ry quality her lather la.cked.
United NatIOns reglortal· prOgmttUnes
_ ~Ilmeu lit .raISIO,," the IWinS staftdards _ t\ bnsk laking of dUlslon MJ'6 GandhI
certavdy has qol dithered Hor travels
of l,he pc:op1cs.. hvUl8 an one'JegtOn~.;md
hlivc been largely In pursUit of India'S
_ tw)lj.Ilg
SlPlllar probkmts I"" different
,langlple .Interest,
not tn pursull of
~alJ(s o{.llf.c_
_
.• ,..
,!"orld seulemenIs
;, T!te.: .cc:lI1Q~ lJlp.n rw.eA:t· on 1tO ~ess
'None o( thiS IS gOUlg to produce
lh~ tole:. of the ~oP1Jll
'COunmes·
powerful new JJlltiatlvcs over Vlelnam,
\\1Fmlje1yp ,Jp. dIClr ad\CODOOment:, No
nor , wI~11 India rOJe:cl Mrs GandhI on
rmt.J!er hq.w roUfh fO~Bn auf- IS made
~ avallabl~ 10 a country, aad • no matter . that accouot What the has done IS to
huw slncere the d~mor _C9un'!.r IS '" •..KCl the coul\1Iy gowg aaam Sbe hilS
l
been open-mmdc=d, yel resolute over
lis Intmtfons, a (Jevelopmg
counlry
Qnndr benefil rrom· such aid J.lnless. ,Paki'lan She h.:u nol balked ave; the
it· wor'h Itself - .
decISIOn to dc:.Yalue the rupee. She has
not shu·ked !.he problems Within IndH~
... 'fhat IS why !\fghamsWt has been
The ~dad nlU¥S.Paper Sawl AI
constantly tryln! to 'jmproye apd ex·
said JO ItS Issue of July 16 thal Saudi
'P"4nd Its forelgn"lracfe 'Th1s'.ls 'obvloIJ1' ' Arabia,
Iran and Kuwait scemc=d
10 be tryl~g to Ihare among d:aemsclves
Hum 1he 1?ro(ocotS on th~ exchansc_ of
goods and"prlces tmt have bcerl'l8nePl
lhe btlot~,!'IfJt;ie ~ttiao 1'etalan gult,
and n'etlectmg Iraq's nghts m the.. aulf.
with a' 'num'ber Of {nendly countries
"'Pomtmg aUt ·I.lie ~d~f~~ of, tbCS;!i=1
The paper was COJP.fDVlQqa on talks
protocols
the eclUonal said Tor one, m Copenhagen betwtCri"t1"te tHree counlAWg ~y more or less~ au-~tce a
tries
c~rtaln .vo1cl",e ~c.. e~porU ~ Imports
it said the fact· that ,Iraq had not
betwcql '!,he slMatory .(:ountncs.
been inVited 10 attend the lalks sbows
...c.Qnd.Jy, 1t1c' stabilisation 1in,. P;I~ ~h ~ the IntenJlon of all\ these three countIS guaranlee# In th'i prolocol ISt.fJ¥ful : nts to share among themselves the
"
,
.
',},
'.
A

Is veftY )'lCh' and IS good oaly m wlDter
In t h e swnmer months ap.other ~~
dll:nt IS added to the kabab-the fly,
Tlie letter also
mentioned that a
mad~ man- l1as "been seen near Darula.
rnqn' ucentJy pestcrmg the shopkeepers
In thc area by forcefully
demanding
cash and kind. The shopkeepers In
order to play safe consenl to hiS de.
mand6 Poheemen canna I arrest the
mad man because as soon as be Iii
a~proached he changes hIS tactiCS and
begms to
cr.y
or
utter
Irreleva;nt words and senlences. Sueh people
shoQltLbe under the 5Uper.vISlon of the
Tight InstlCullons They should either
be &ent 10 a flospltal or kc=pt under
control

WORLD PRESS

It was With these thoughts and Impressions that I entered the palace Ho
Chi Minh walkcd mto the room-the
familiar sturdy crect figure that belies
rus 76 years We shook hands
My
first. and lashng. ImpreSSion was of a
man calm, keen, energetiC Throughoul

Washmgton was conVinced. even
Bntlsh Prime Mmlstcr Harold
Wilson's
VISit
on 4.July
29, that Moscow remamed admantly
opposed to any new
Geneva conference on the war In
Vietnam
The upoff came even before the
Soviet Government receIved Pnme
MInister Indira Gandhi of IndIa
and
Wilson hImself, both pleadlOg
the cause of peace thTough a new
round of top-level talks at Geneva
The Soviet stand had been restaled
firmly, for all the world 10
see, m the July 7 declaration issued
In Bucbl\Test by the Warsaw Pact
stales-a 2.000 word policy document that not only omitted any call
for another Geneva conference, or
other negotiation, but "fuUy" baced the Hanoi..Pekmg demands for
settlement of the Vielnamese war
on the baSiS of United States military Withdrawal from South Vietnam and recogOltlon of the National Liberation Front-pohttcal
arm of the Viet Cong-as
the
"only authentic ,epr.esentatlve
of
the people of South Vietnam"
To Washmgton, the formal Warsaw Pact declaration, represent10g
the stuoled pohcy of Moscow
and
the
countries
of
Eas·
tern Europe, made It obylOUS In
advance that the SOYlet leadership
would tum a deaf ear both to Mrs
Gandhi \lnd to Wilson
Mrs, Gandhi'S proposal. made
public before she left for Moscow.
was to convene' Immedialely another Geneva conference of lhe
type held In 1954 to negOlJate an
end to the French Indo-China War
No CommuDlst NatIOnal LIberatIOn
Front eXUlted Itl
VIetnam at that
time. Creation of tillS Front was
not announced by HanOi unttl several years later The agreements reached at the 1954 Geneva conference
theoreucally are stili Ln force Bnbefor~
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the intetview. wblcb ~aJted mo~ ih~
an' hCi~r; the PlUident~kept on Smoking.
This IS' how be descnbed the position in the C:OUDIry,
•
Our people hare twn JDaln Wks~
struggle against the A.riIcric:an impcnalists, and struggle on the labour fronL
U we do nol rebulI Ihe American imperiailstI, they will not allow US to
go about our work. And if we'do Dot
work. we shall sland no chance of
beatinB back Ibe eneoiy. You have probabi, noticed iliat our peasants carry
tiftcs when they' 10 ou~ to work in the
fields, Sclf-defence groups bave been
set up even in the schoob. After classcs. if there IS no American air attack,
the children help With the daY-lo-day
work.
The President III another cigare.tte
and continued:
Of course, we have to contend with
many difficulties, but we will
WIO
The SovIet people hod to cope With
numberlesi
ddftcUItIC1,
but always
emerged VictoriOUS 10 the end. Tlte
two wars have shown the world that
your people can fight willi courage
and herOISm,
My people, too, have the will and
determmallon
neoded
for VictOry
They have. also. the support of the
soclllhst counlnes
and many other
nallons.
Il IS only natural .that
the
war
should make IhlQgs hanl for us Our

small country has to 'face the remorseless attack. of Amencan Impenallsm
But
we
shall never
waver 'The
entire people of VlC:!nam
With the
sole exception of the treacherous Ky
clique In Saigon. are United In thelT
determmatlOn 10 fight
through
to
VlctOry

"

" ,

'

....

"P~tria '0

"t ,

).

fiahi:

muerte:' but we a~e'
ing iD that. spiriL ,
,
.I I
In' addition to our nationaJ aim of
repelling U.S.
imPerialism, we ~e
conscious of
our
jntemaponallst/
duty. We beheve that to yield to the
Umtcd States and accept some comprO'mise that would suit It would be
bclfaylOg our JfitemationliJist dUl)r to
olher members of the socialist commu·
nlty, and ,to peQples battling against
American imperialism, Par instance, if
we are iJefeated in this war. American
Imperialism will Imme(Jlately tum Its
weapons against
Cuba, Korea, the
DomlOican Republic and otber couo·
tries
T

You know, of course, that Johnson
never misses a chance to put up a
peace smokcscrcnn. We arc told that
Johnson IS, anxIous for peace ht Vietnbm, The Victnnmesc
IJIlSSionately
want peace, but they arc not prepar·
cd to accept a situotlon when. all
these professions of peace arc accompanied by destruction of our homes
and the murder of our people. The
U.S Imperialists can be likened to a
a
gang of robbers who break into
house rob It, kill some of lis mhabItanls. and then
tcll the owner, at
gunpomt "Now let's diSCUSS peace"

As for how to achIeve peace, thiS
has been clearly set out by our government In Its four-point programme
10 the fivo-pomt
declaration
and
National
of chc= South Vietnamese
liberatIOn Front.
If they want to diSCUSS peace, there
are our four points anji the five pomls
of Ihe NlF Bolh ptogrammes offer
peace bUI only when thc= Amencans
clear oul
(Conlin lied from pag~

We have not adopted Cuba's slogan.

n

tOIn and the SOYlet UDion rem310
the conference co-chairmen India
IS the chairman of the International Control
CommiSSion (ICC) set
up to ovcrsee apphcatlon of the
prOVISions of the 1954 conference,
with Canada and
Poland as the
other ICC members
Pnme MI01ster Wilson made It
clear two months ago he mtended
to VISit Soviet Premier AlexeI Kosy~
gtn 10 a new bId to find peace 10
Vietnam.
An official inVitation
from Soviet Premier paved Ule way.
but there was no doubt that Wilson
himself had made the 6rst move to
arrange for the talks.
Desptte the steadily hardenmg
SovIet hne, Wtlson had some hopes.
reportedly, that he would be morc
successful than be Was on hIS earher VISit to Moscow last February.
Then he was answered With an emphatiC "nyel" when be
proposed
that the 1954 Geneva
conference
be revived to promote a p'cace settlement. There was little showing
on the surface to melicate possibility of any actual steps toward pea·
ce. but, at the least, It was expected
that the triP would provide WIlson
With uprto-date knOWledge on the
Soviet Umon's
attitude when he
went to WashIngton In late July for
the lalks In the WhIte House With
President Johnson
The Soviets in the past repeatedly brushed aSide Bntlsh and olher
bids faT reVival of the Geneva con~
ference, takmg Ihe
positIOn that
Ihey are not direct parhclpants Ul
the Vietnam War and must awaCt a
request from HanOI before calhng
such a meetmg Moscow. bowever.
unlike the Bntlsh, has continued to
milItary
prOVide vaSI amounts of
supplies to one of the partlcIpantsshiPPIng surface to air missIles, and
other modern
weapons to HanOI
Bntam's
Wilson
mamtalOed that
position as co-chaIrman of the Ge..

neva conference rules out the postroops or arms
SIbility of British
for the Saigon Governmenl. even
though Bntlsh allies are deeply involved In South Vletnam"s defence
Washington lost no time 10 endorslOg both the Indtan and
Bnrish
calls for Geneva talks when they
were made anew. A State Department annonucement said the U.S.
welcomed "all IOltiallves that mIght
lead to an honourable peace ID VIetnam", and added "We have long
supported the
recoQvemng of the
Geneva conference to bnng about
a setllement on the baSIS of the Geneva accords of 1954 and
J962".
The latter was tntended to neutrahze Laos.
A Department spokesman made
one qualification
aoy seillement.
he saId. "must assure to the people
of Vietnam the opportumty to pe~
termme their own future without
outSide mterference"
Secretary of
Stale Dean Rusk subsequently announced that If peace lalks are to
be worked OUI on the baSIS of the
1954 Geneva
agreement the US,
POSition IS that all IDterested governments which were not at Geneva should
be "fully consulted"
ThiS would mclude
governments
lIke South Korea, which was not
represented at Geneva 10 1954 but
now has some 45,000 fightmg men
10 South Vietnam The Seoul .Govern men I has Indicated It expects 10
parllclpate In any peace negoltauons
HanOI lost no time m
turning
down both the Bntlsh and Indlan
proposals for new
Geneva peace
talks They repeated demands for
US rnlillary withdrawal and recogliberation
nition of the Nattonal
Front as the sale
government m
South Vietnam South Vietnam has
denounced thiS "as a demand for
outfight !'iurrender to rule by HanOl" (Con/men/al Press)

Returning Exiles, Corruption Committees
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Ghana Mter Nkrumah
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Moscow Opposes Reconvening Of Geneva
Conference To Negotiate On Vietnam

bootY"lf there IS any neglecung Iraq's
rights 10 the Arabian gulf"
NrwsweeJ:. macazme says m Its latest
ISsue Soviet offiCials are begtnning to
have mlsglvlOgs about trYlog to rebudd
the city of Tashkent, ravaged, which
quakes almost dally for the last three
months
The weekly U S news magaZlOe uys
10 Us latest Issue at least a quarter oC
the Clly oC one million people IS ID
rums as a result of lhe termors, which
have numbered about 550 In April
'Foreign newspaper reporters have nol
been allowed mto the city to cover the
disasters. Newsweek notes but It says a
maS6lve rc=ltef Job IS underway chere,
even IlS che quakes continues
Movements m and out of prison
"The prestige and reputation of the
-and of eXlle--conllnuc co proVide
(JOlted Scates have never before been
moSt of the drama m post-revolu50 low," Wnles
Ihe lraman paper
tionary Ghana. They also prOVide
"hush,. 10 Its Issue of July II com·
some of the liveliest talkmg pomls
menttng on U S. raids on HanOI and
I When Mr. Gbedernah, Nkrumah's
Haiphong area.&.
firsl Fmance MlOister, finally flew
US bombings of the terntory of
m after five years of sdf-Imposed
the lDemo£~tic Republtc of V-&eUuun' eXile. he wati met al the airport by
hne qused il wa'(C .ot protClts all
KOjo 8ot810, another ex-MiDl8ler
OVl:r
lhe world, a wave of hatred. for
who had himself been released from
the policy of Ihe White House," the
custody tbat very day.
·paper writes
Also released that day was Alex
QuaIsoo-Sackey, Nkrumab's last FoThe IOfiutntlal Frankfurter
Allgereign MInister, who had earher been
tneme Zellung 10 Its Issue of July 16
interned, then released-then re~lD
said·
terned Hin the mterests of his own
'The opposltlonelemeJ}1s In Chma are
safely".
10 be" caken completely" scr-Iously,"
Some Ghanaians think the mililllllllllnlllllllullillllllllllllUllIIlIUlIIlIIlIIIIlIIlIlIIlIIlllllllltlllllHHtlMNlaUifUltlllllltIIIffUIUmllltUllIlIIllItfllllltllll"lIII1tUIlltllllllMlIIlIIltIiUlll"JlU 1l1l111l11ll1l1UlIIIIIllIlllll11l11
tary Government IS being soft by
~
= lellmg people out too quickly and
§, •
AD VE,B,T,IIS UlIG' aATES
~
§
. ~_
D/,n'-y' ColUlJllt
Afs 50
,.
;;_S KIlALIL, Editor-m·Chlrf
§ not spreadmg the net WIdely enough
Y."
telephone: 24047
for "Nkrumaists"
still at
large.
~
Clcust/led, per hne, ttpld lJPC, M.. 20
§
~
Tl}ls has come out 10 the Ghanaian
~
(;mtll~lUm leve,; lI,.e~ JHr Ij;;~!tion) _
~
SHAIlJE RAMEL, Editor
~ Press. whicb is slowly begmntng to
~,
'N at A"[ B S "
§
For other numbers first dial .wilch·
§ acquIre a free look.
.:.
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Tile
Evemng
News-fpnnerly
Nkrumah's owo., paper, which used
to go to the Wildest excesses of de·
lfication of the
uRedeemer"-has
carried rcporfS about a Ufifth co~
I~mn"

which was "Icft by Ibe hydra·headed pohlical party,o( the
deposed PreSIdent",
The Glramnan Tunes,

another

Government
paper of
Nkrumah
days. complalned that corrupt members of Ihe old regime are stili In
the places where they can do harm.
Both papers asked for the reshuf·
fhng and resposung of senIor offiCials and Civil servants It IS Sign I·
ficant that both papers are edited
by deuunecs-journahsts who have
served seven years 10 preventive detention for IOslsting on Press freedom.
Naturally, ex-detamees are
now
the most ardent among those who
advocate a tough line agalnst "NkrurnaIsts". RadlcaUy-mmded peo~
pie In generliJ, such as students and
lecturers, also lend to
deman.d a
cleaner break with the past Iban
the somewhat mild regime of General Ankrab IS providlOg
It was, on the whole. tbe same
"radical" opinion wblch bad been
loud~st in Its support of the rising
Kwame Nkrumah
ongmally-preliumably beoause be also promised
the cleanest break with th~ .118St,
These feelings are reflected among
some of the younger officers in the
Revolutionary
CouncIl. ODe of
them told me that. speaking for
"himself, he saw no. reason
why

Gbedemob

sho~ld

not be Interned,

"even though he qu~rrel1ed With
Nkrumah, he Was one ot the archlleclS of the regIme"

Buc General Auk.rab clearly feels
there are more urgent tasks than
endless
recnmmallons
He also
knows the dangers of rePeatmg the
nllslakes of the old reg.tme, and
lockmg up too many people. Apa~t
from the humanltartan considerapolItical
tattons, thiS has obVIOUS
dangers
That the regime IS 10 some ways
already under pressure IS partly due
to the cumbersome structure of the
CounCIl of LIberation, whose members, apart from PolIce Commissioner Harley. have no speCIfic responslblhtIes The "rule by committee' IS now td be streamlined.
and plans are ready to allocate speCific subjects to specific members ~

•

Another Important step forwprdone which paves the way to a return of ciVIlIan government In
Ghana-IS the imminent appoint·
ment of a constitutIOnal committee.
"Return to ClVlllan rule mtght
take us another two or three years:'
General Ankrah told a vIsIting reporter. To make his feeling about

pollllcal hfe

qUI\~

,clcar, he added:

pnson you know I don't
want to be 10 prison. 1 don't know
Why pohUclans enJoy thiS"
"ThiS IS

(Tv be conlltlued)
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'::. (i~,~Jcun-"S".~bi I-Sha'#-~:'~I;e~e.~t;JI'e~:- Busmessmen Should Iny-est· In.lndustrY -...
,~

Gulnm Sakhi.

,

..

'

"By A Swi.WiiU;~
• •

the prcsldent, of the

two men who pooled Sakhi' Scnntl.ti Ltd. before investing-'
their 'resources and joined in an mdustnal planl, was coBaged in
handS eIght. years ago to es~b· Ute export-import business, But m
IISh the Slikhi Mashlnkaran LI·' "order to serve the country more ef'mlted iD Maz:irl Shai-tt were fechvely Ghulam Sa~1 with his fflend
not extremely wealthy ,merch· Mohammad Shanf, wlio was also a buslants. They, were average busl· nessman, d~ided to mvest 10 cotkln
neSSmen who had made some prdCesslng m which the chancel for demoncy thi'ough wholesale and vclopment was promising. However, to
retali IlkI' other huslnessmen do this required cburage. considering the
In that province or other pro- lack or experience in'the field. said
vinces ot the country. But they Obulam saill
bad ,onetblng which Is ackJng In
mOst of 'Oll~ other huslnessmen:
tlie readiness to take a risk.
The courage which they
showed In stepping Into the
world of indUstry from that of
the bazar dealer paId dIvidends.
In the course of eIght years
their capItal Incr.eased fr~m one
million afghaUls to almost 14
million.
In exercIsIng a little courage
they not oUly helped them·
selves by becoming an eslabIished industrial concern with
GHULAM SAKm
wider horizons opened to them.
In 1959. Ghulam Silkhl and MohamThey also provided employment mad Shanf pooled their capItal and
opportunities to many slillied gave up their profitable Import-export.
and unskilled workers, farmers, "usmess
and landowners.
One can even say that as a
resUlt o( this ventUre the country came one step nearer self·
sufficiency. The company hel·
ped boost cotton production In
the area by processing and
sellJng
outside
Afghanlstan
wbat they could not sell Inside
the country,
Of course, the success o( the
company can be attributed
partly to the help which the
government extends to such
plants under the provisions of
the law on encouragement of
Investmeut and encouraging
of Industry. However, personal
initiative was the most vItal
(actor.
Further growth of the company. and the increase of
advantage of Its cotton production and improvement of processing of cotton and ,cotton
seeds depends on the initiatIve
01 other Industrialists in the
country and the government
authorities concerned with
development of the industry
for the welfare of.the people
and strenghtenlng of the economay of the nation:
For Instailce, it Is perfectly
evident that raw material is
sold much cheaper than treated
or processsed material. Yet we
export much inore raw than
processed cotton. We export
cotton seeds and Import cotton
seed oil. We export our cotton
and Import all sorts of cotton
cloth.
Perhaps we can't set up
enough edible oil, and soap
making factories to make use
of' all the cotton seeds aval·
lable In the country. But we
certalniy could use more of our
cotton at home.
To do this we don't need to
build large new factories. Full
utilisation of our existing production capactlty will result
In greater local consnmptlon
of our cotton crop and thus
save money no longer needed
to Import processed cotton for
otber uses.
It Is doubtful whether all our
textile mills are worldng at
peak capacity. U they are not
it Is not because there Is lack
of. raw material, or skJlled per·
sonel, or a ready market. It Is
due to lack of proper management.
No management, and It may
be very well be true of the Sa·
kbl Mashinkaran Limited, too,
practices quality control or engages In product and market reo
search.
There are
certain
thing
which can be done right away
and for which there Is no needs
for specialist's advice, stUdy or
research. More bed sheets, and
pillow cases are needed In vir·
tually every home In the coun·
try. Attempts could also be
made to Improve the quality
'lind designs of the .,Ioth used
for curtains and upholstering.
Thousands of metres of 1m:
ported cotton is used for cover·
Ing chairs 11 designers keep In
mInd the' people's taste and
theIr purchasIng moods.
Since we are trYIng to pro·
mote cottage Jndustrles our tex·
tile mills whIch all have ample
ijlcIUtJes:fplI.splliDlug COllld sef
~ .to ~erJI aU ov~ the
cOll,lltry. The .sales price of such
products produced by the Afgh.
an textile mws Is quIte rea&On·
able.1Jt oBIy r~alDS to Increase
'Production 'In that mill and for
other mills to- follow suit.

I

I

,

",',,,, ' , 1-~

However, ,Ghulam sakJll and Mo- . ,,:
"hammad Snarif'were defCrmIned to 'be- ~
come industrialists- Brtd in 1958' thq
obtainei:l permission from the Miniitry
of Indultnes anit Mmes and bePn
setting up their plant.
After goina through a series of bardships of fmdlOg adequate capital and
suffiCIent IfacilitieS Sakhl and Sharif
were able 10 pay oU tbeir debts.
Although now the pJaDt IS welleqUipped and the work goes smoothly
With the help of authomatic macbmcs.
Sakhl and Sharit would like one day,
as they tiave envisaged 111 thclr development plan, 10 have somc otber
plans such of all /extrncung, !Ioa,Pmaking and some small textiles
plants, too,
With the installation of ad ex:l.tac·
tIRg nnd soap·makmg , machmery
which Sakhl nnd Sharif are trymg to
get permiSSion to Imporl from the
Mimstry of Mmes and Industnes, the
owners of Sakhl Sennatl Will complete
their flrsl pla,nt
Ghulam Sakhl and
Mohnmmad
Shanf believe Ihat more businessmen
should mvest In mdustry
Ihe courage,
They believe Ihat
sacnfice, perseverencc
and lhe help
of government and people are kcys
to success In any Industry

Transferring the cotton from

storag~

to the gin,

SAKHl COTTON MILLS GROW RAPIDLY
By A StaJf Writer
In connection With thiS, Sakhl
noled Ihe plant can gID and press
and make ready for export WithIn seven month's
practIcally thE.'
enllre r.aw coHon
crop of norlhern
Afghanistan
Allhough Sakhl Sanaall Ltd
I'"
pnv,lfely owned It has recclved gm
ern men! asslslance vIa bank creull
cx:tenslOns In 1966, the plant oh
t:uned .1 credit of 54 million afgh,l
OIS ,It Clghl per cent lntere"! fr\101
Dn AfghaOlstan Bank

Sales Procedures
1 he cutton sales arc dlreclcd by
thc MIOIstry if Commcn.:c .1111.1
madc abroad through
represent.lllves of the Banke Mille and Da
Afghanlslan Bank
At present the planl IS not allow·
cd to sell ItS produds OUtSIIJC lhe
regIOns fixed by the Ministry
Sakhl menllllOcd that 1,151
year
400 \ons of gmned (otton were exported to Londun yet aCl:ordlng 10
the
Afl;han
rradlOg
Comp,tny
l.ondon, Ihe colton has not as yet
The dlsc:repcncy
~<lS
been sold

brtlughl 10 the attention of Ihc
Mml"lry of Commerce which agrl'cd 10 send a representative of thc
S"khl Sena:HI 10 london to IOvesll·
g,tte the calJscs for the delay

Well-Equipped Workshop
fhe S<ikhl Scnaatl has a well-eqllJpfh.'d workshop which repaIrs
lornp mv L.tr~ anu
machmery but
tllh"r people Lan al~o avail them
',,'he.. l,f lh~ company s f..ctlllies
S.IJ...hl Scn.I,lll Ltd pl.lns to Cl{rl.llld 10 the areas of oil eXlracllng
..IMp prodllcllon :lnd ICXlllcs accor·
dmg to lis ucvelopment pl,ln
AI prescnl Ihe fth.:lory (overs SIX:
,1t:rCS but the planl IS not adcquate
even fur (IIrrenl opera lIons and Will
havc 10 be enl.lrged to meet
the
rcqullcnwnts III planned Industnal
C:oop,tllSltlO
I he he.IUlJlwrters of S;.akhl Sena.ltJ Ltu ,Ire 10 Mazan Sharif In
RLikh PrOVLTH.:e WIth representatives
In
·Kubu!, Balkh, Duulatabad.
Shorlepa, Aqcha, Khulm, and
Shulgar

Cotton being made ready for the press.

EUROPE'S BIGGEST CONSUMER MARKET
By Gustav Nlermann
Travellers passmg through the
industrial areas of the
Rhine
and the
RunT can hardly diStingUish where one town
ends
and another begms The burgeoIlIng CitieS of Essen, Dortmund,
Bochum and DUlsburg are gradually swallowmg up the surroundIn@: countrYSide It Is becommg
somethmg of a surprISe to find
farmland among
the pltheads,
cokmg plants and steel
works
Yet, despite outward appearances. there IS progreSSIVe farmmg
gomg on In the area Local farmers are shll playmg a
milor
role In supplymg the populatlOn

The Federal

Slale of

Norlh

Rhme- Westphalia.
which
has
good fanmng land lymg between

Ihe DUlch border and the Weser.
has some 17 mllhon mhabitants
The IDdustnal area can In fact
be called Europe's biggest consumer market It IS a market

that flOUrishes because Ihe State
Government of
North
RhineWestphalIa encourages all posslhihties for modermsms Its ag~
nculture and mcreasing yields
Farmers are not dIscouraged ' by

1 est

of West Germany has about

0,25 heclares of arable land per
head 01 the populatIon, while In
France the figure IS 0,73 hectares

per head
But despite thiS unfavourable
r,lllO of popu(atlon 10 ara61e land.
North Rhme WestphalJa farmers
are able to supply 80 per cent of
demand In the state for potatoes
and 60 per cent of the wheat rl>qlrement Dependmg on {he harvest, between 50 and 60 per cenl
of pllvate and Industnal sugar
requirements are met by home
production
Under existmg condltlOns, the
processmg Industry has of necessity assumed great Importance,
both for the ~onsumeI and
[or
agnculture
The processmg Industry has become so
effiCient,
that 1t torms the very ba.§ls ot
the farmmg mdustry by accountmg for roughly 75 per cent of
sales revenue
The groWIng demands of the consumer for high
grade
foodstuffs-reflectmg
In
mcreased consumption of meat,

poultry, eggs. mlik and mtlk products,-increase marketJng pros-

the need to supplement supphes

pects

by imports from abroad, mainly
from the ather Common Market

Figures are impreSSive
About
100 per cent of demand (or milk
and abo~1 45 per cent of b~tter
consumption are met from
the

Countrles

They throw

them-

selves mto their own task whole-

heartedly.
The agricultural mdustry of
North Rhine-Westphaha has at
,Is disposal about 0.12 hectares
per head of the populabon. The

state farmmg mdustry

WIth an

annual milk YIeld of over 4.000
ktlogramms per cow on average,

North . Rhme-Westphalian

far·
mers are well above fedetal ave-

I age, which IS about 3,500 kilogramms per CO\\
In thl~ field
modem breedmg and
advanced
feedmg
methods dre
plovmg
thelr worlh While the number
of beef farmel s has diminished,
th~ remalllmg
herds have Improved
Yearly meat consumptIOn
m
North Rhme-Westphalla IS about
one millIon tons
The big de-

mand for fcedlhg sluffs (fodder.
011 cake and fish meal) can only

be met by bUYlhg abroad Rou·
ghly one lhlrd of Wesl Germany's needs for'lmportal1t feedmg
stutTs .Ire for North Rhine-Westphalia-a state which
possesses
only 16 pel cent of West Gelmany's
available
agTicultmal

land
It IS un outstandmg
achievement that roughly 50 per cent of
the demand for beef cattle can
be met from the state's own agncultural resources
.
It can be said Without exagge-

rallon thal

North. Rhlhl>-West-

pha1Jas farmmg mdustry W11l' remaIn capable of keepmg pace
WIth the
mcteasmg
demands
being made on It.

Future prospects wl1l also not
be <lunmed through the new
marketmg phase Introduced In
the European
EconomIC Community.
It seems more hkely

Ihat the

opening up o(

wider

fields for cooperation WIll
advantageous expansion

make
possi-

ble

The cotton is baled automatically.

.

Enayetullah Invests
In Furniture Plant

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

KABUL. July 19,
(Bukhlar)FollOWing the governmenl policy of
encouragmg private
mvestment, a
factory called the Pakthl8 Industrl~
al Plant, has been
established In
Kabul, a source In the Ministry of
Mines and Industrtes disclosed on
Sunday

109 are the exchange Tates at the

ThIS plant lD
whrch .in 100t..i1
capItal of over seven hundred Ihousand afghanl!'i has been tnvested by
Enyatullah and Will soon bcgm ope·
ration
Accordmg (he source the plant
Will produce furntture and construc·
tlon
matenals and IS
eqUipped
with all necued machinery

KABUL, Jul;

19 -The follow·

n'Afghanlstan Bank expressed In
Mghams per unit of foreign currency

Buying

Selll,ng

Af 7500 (per US dollar)

Af 7550
Af. 21000 (per one poud slerhng)
Af 21140
Af 187500 (pel hundted German
murk)
AI 1887,50
Af 174621 (pel hundred SWISS
franc)
Af 175786
Af 151821 (pel hundred French
franc)
152835
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Pound Under Pressure, Massi~e
Credit Squee%e Planned ·In .UK

.
.~:---Gemlrtr 1()" CreW, SClieduled
Carry Oilt Experiments

To

. LONDON, July· 19, (Rlluter).The pound sterling came under fresh pressure Monday as BrittsII
. cabinet ·mInisters and top government omclals rushed out 1IDli1
drafts of a massive credit squeeze to holster tbe currency,

The 'Sterling-dollar rate
opened most industrial. share prices also
showed losses.
on the foreign exchange at 2..7872
The fresh deCline in tti~ . sterling
but soon dropped to 2.7865, while
rale followed last Friday) d.rop
from ·2.7880 to 2.7969, reeora~
even aflu the bank rate-ke~ le,oding rale-was hoisted fr0!'1. StX to
(Co"linu~d' from Pfl8t! 2)
seven pet eeo~ and 100 ~11hon ~~erl.
A new breakthrough on th~ ecoing bank credits were fro..z en_,
nomic front came during a rece~t
As the slerling-donar rate fen
meeting between ~he .Economic . again Monday, dealers reported ~el.
'Committee and leading Importers.
'ling from other ,centres., One said.
The trouble was that as well . as
"R'ateS are very ~Iashc, but th~
Ghana's much-publicised
foreign
trend is. ratlJ,er adverse for st.er~.
oSaifurrahman Sainadi, President of Vocational Ed"catlon In
debts incurred over capital developAn AP despaleh adds: A show' the 'Ministry . of Educatlou (fJ,rst right) represented Afghanistan
ment. there was a lo.ng. backlog of
down on the rate of the pound steT·
consumer goods unpaid. for. because
ling loomed ~n the world's . money ",t the international· Conference' on Educatlirn·.. ln ·Geneva 1from
of the shortage of foreign currency.
markets Monday as the B~ItIS,h govJuly' to 16,
A tolal of £18 million is now outernment squeezed the nah,on s eco- .
,(;Indiog to Weslern suppliers and
nomy to save its curre~cy.
another £8 million to Eastern ones.
Within a few days, the labo~r
At the meeting it was agreed to
government ma,y know whether Its
draw a line at June
l--all pay~
plans to raise taxes, increase export
Illtmts thereafter to be made reguproduction at the
expense of the
larly e;I\,:h month. while the ~ccu
government
home market Ilnd cut
lllulalel1 debt would be renegotiated.
spending at home and ab!oad have
rhls ~arisfies both sides. as it means
restored sufficient internatIonal conOTTAWA. July 19, (DPA),-Doctors
OAGHLAN. July \q, (Bakhlar).lhe good~ can starl 10 flow.
fidence to steady the pound.
Sund3Y were forced 10 amputale rhe
Or.
Abdul
Aziz.
President
of
RozanEvery Sunday nighl is Nkrum~h
If not, it may be forced ro devalue
lefr arm of four-year-old Canadian girl
lOon. accompanied by two WHO adnight on the radio. ~en .R:adlo
the pound, a back.to~the·wall meaMyra Blair five days after they had
Ghana doses for the night. dlhge~t
arrived here 10 study the possibilities
Ha~~ld
sUre that Prime Minister
sewed ,lhe girls two arms _back onlo
listc=ners have only to move. their
of
upening
a
mother
and
child
centre
Wilson has rejected so far. Bntlsh
Ihe body following a mowing machine
ralii" dial" slightly to. the nght to
financial officials believe that de~a In the city.
a(:.;idenl. Doctors said here Monday the
he'lr the voice of their old mast~~.
luation could touch off a worldWide
nght arm was "still alive," but it would
In practlc('. few are sufficieoUy dlhmoney crisis that would also drag
bc known in a few days only if their
gent. BUI when ~krumah r~peats
KABUL.
July
1~.
lllakhtar).the dollar down and weaken
the
I !-hour operation was sucl:essfut
hl'i ludicrous promise. ,IS he did the
western financial structure.
At,wllah Nasir Zia. Afghan Ambassatl(her Sunday. to reconquer Gbana
Last Thursday the governr:nent
dor in Dclhi, left Kabul for India yesby lhe end (If June. the word is ~lee
boC's~ed the Bank of England inteIIJ, tDPA),-Marc
PARIS.
July
lerday, He was here 10 participate in
fully passed around Nkrumah IS a
rest rate to'7 per Cent and ordered
Chagall
Monday .donated 60 of his
the
welcoming
of
the
Indian
Vice..,nurcc of amusement.
Britain's banks to apply
nnother
French
paintings, all recent, to the
President Dr Zakir Hussain hero.
turn _of the screw to their already
Slate. J'hey Will go to a "Chagall lIlePart of thiS violenl personal fedsqueezed
borrowers.
~ut
that
morial" museum to be built in Nizza,
wasn't enough. On
Fnday
the
ing against Nkrumah is a reaction
French Riviera, where the painter signpound sank again and was rrad~
from iI loo-severe father figure.
ed the deed of donation.
BUI the feeling is fed daily by the
almost two cents lower than
ItS
,ittirigs of the corruptIon inquiry
par value of 2.80 dollars.
..,
WASHINGTON ,July 19, (AP).commission. which arc reported .at
The weekend was one of cnSIS 10
Tbe US Senate opened debate on the
great length on the radio. Sophl5government
offices in
Whitehall.
$3.2 billion foreign aid bill Monday
licaled people in Accra are already
Civil servants and Ministers ~rew
and voted to ban aid to any country
beginning 10 get bored ~itJ.l these
up new plans. The ~ackage IS ,to
that allows its ships or planes to C3rry
apparently endless recitations of
be ti~d up at a cabmet
meeting
OMAHA,
NEBRASKA, July 19. 'supplies to North Vietnam.
Tuesday after Wilson returns from
malpractice, but up-country It obMoscow. It will be presenled to
viously takes more time .to undo a
(AP).-An operation in which half
NEW DELHI, July H, (DPA).Parliament Wednesday,
decade of Nkrumaist propaganda.
the cere~rum ~f a~ adult male was
Seventeen people were killed at HardIn the commissions every day pro"Fhe broad outlines of the packremoved i's bemg Viewed by doctors
wnr ncar Lucknow Monday when torage emerged from officials who
vides irs drama. Six astonished forhere as possibly leading to signifimer Cabinet' Ministers were told
were apparently eager to let the
rential rains triggered a stampede from
c.:anr revisions of medical theories
world know that Wilson is rcady
ret::enlly by a commission chairman
the site of the "Amavasya" fair pilabout the human brain.
that they were liable ro pay back
to be tough. They hoped reaction
Heretofore, such surgery had been
grimage. according to reports reaching
£ I million. being the illicit profit
would steady the pound even before
considered practical only in cases
here.
that' was made. 'though nol by them,
the official announcement.
of children under IS, bUI the
on a business deal. The deal was
Heading the 'Iine were
military
patient'in this case a 47-year-old
BAGHDAD, July 19, (DPA).-Iraqi
the sale in 1962 of the trading emcuts overseas totaling 'from $400 to
man, is gfven a chance to lead a rePrime Minister Abder Rahman ct·
pire of A.G. Leventis, the' Greek·
$500 million.
latively normal life,
Bazz.az visits Cairo next Friday. at the
Cypriot business magnate.
This would mean bringing bome
UAR counterpart, \.
invitation of his
The commission chairman, 1usabout tialf of Britain's 60,000 troops
N ow more than seven. months
Zakkaria Mohieddine. il was o,fficially
lice ~palo~, said the commission
east of Suez and speeding, up the
since the Surgery Dr. Aaron -Smith
confirmed here Sunday.
had evidence thai rhe Cabinet was
withdrawal from Aden to 1968. ]t
of the University Of Nebras·ka Coloriginally iiffered
the assets
f~r.. would also mean pulling most Brilege of Medicine said the patient
TOKYO,
July
19, (Reuter).-A
£4,500.000. They turned down thiS . tish troops out of the North Allan·
proved some of the "rigid and traJapanese company claimed
Monday
offer, but later agreed to' buy the
tic Alliance contingenl in West Ger-, ditional concepts in textbooks are
laser beams would help it to put a new
assets for £6 million. The chairman
many unless the West Germans ~ke
wrong."
car into production in one year-half
added: "The commissipn is' conover all of Britain's annual foreign
"Either hemisphere of the brain,
the time il needed .by conventional
exchange cost here of $252 million.
.vinced Ihat Kwame Nk.rumah himright or left, can do much more
means.
'self negotiated to accept £1 million
iri
an
adult
..··
than thought possible
for himself and Leventis paid him
he said.
WASHINGTON, July 19, (AP).£750.000 out of this amount:'
Tbe case was revealed Sunday by
U.S. Stat~ Department officials said
The pattern of foreigQ businessi~
a
copythe
Omaha
World-Herald
lContinued from page 2)
Monday ,thar the home visit of U.S.
and
financiers'
men, contractors'
righted story.
Let· me repeat:
we are prepared
Ambassador Edwin Reischauer from
(some were all three rolled i.nto one)
Last
December
7,
the
patient
unto fight through to victory, despite,
inflating costs of conlraclS or deals
his Tokyo post is strictly for "rountine
derwent four hours. of s'urgery durall the difficulties we have "to overso as to put the balance in polihconsultations...
ing which the entire left half of his
come, This is war, but our workers
cians' pockets, re-emerges again apd
cerebrum was removed because of a
and ~ts continue' to go about
again.
maligant lumor..
their
jobs,
the
children
attend.
school,
TASHKENT, July 19; (rass).-AI
As (or Nkrumah's own takings,
food prices have not risen, our women
15: 21 local lime Monday the "TashE.O. Adiyah. Chief Inlernal Auditor
Other
right-handed
adults
arrtietand young people arc displaying exa
kent" siesmic station recorded
of the Bank of Ghana, said, Nk.ru·
cd with tumors and undergoing left
emplary courage_ The enemy is being
of
five
eartb
tremor.
A
force.
force
mah·s accounts in' one Ghana bank.
hemisphegectomies, as the operation
rePclled cverywhc.re.
four tremor was recorded early in
stood this year at £434,000. The
is called. have not survived long
The
President
then
recalled
the
years
G-he ,morning.
.
highest individual payment from tbe
enough to indicate lhe oull..:ome of
of undcraround activity and the Resisaccou'nt was to the now-famous
such an operation.
tance. told me about his friends, the
The total number of earth tremors,
Miss Genoviva Marais, the SouthDr. Smith said the left cerebrum
Bonc'
through,
the
prisons
they
had
all
from April 26. has rcacqed. 600,
African born woman whom Nkrutraditionally has been considered
unforgettable days of the August 1945
mah made ("on troller of Program·
the "cominant" hemisphere in alrevolution_ Interviewing Ho Chi Minh
RAWALPINDI, July 19, tReuter).Oles in the lelevisl0n
service and
most all right-handed persons 'and
was easy. Though he ha~ become a
The stare owned Pakistan International
presented with a Ford Thunderbid
more than half of those who are
legendaty figure. he remains, modest.
\,:ar.
Airline is to buy three more Boeings
lelt-handed.
with no rrace of shl)wmanship. That is
The payment to Miss Marais was
to add
its jet fleet. the government
It
was
generally
thought
thai
the
evi.dent in everything, even in his dress
for £10.000. She is scill in Ghana
said
Monday.
left hemisphere' controlled not only
--coUon shirt. cotlon
trousers, old
under detention. (OFN,S).
speech and· verbal comprehension,
him "Bac
sandals. The people call
LONDON.
July
19, (Reuler).out visual colour discrimination,
Ho" (Uncle Ho) and he is loved and
President
Ayub
Khan
of
Pakistan is to
CINEMA
purposeful movement of both right
respected in every p~rt of the country.
visit Britain for 10 days from Novem·
and left arms and the ability to acARIANA CINEMA
In addition to French, English, Italber 17, Buckingham Palace announced
'Complish cerlain "higher" intellecl'olour film with Farsi translation.
ian, Siamese and Chinese. President
Monday.
tual task.
TilE
BA RRETTS OF
WIMPOLE
Ho also knows R:ussian. My questions
STREET
Ihe patient's
Dr. Smith said
were nol translated, 'but the President
SYDNEY, July 19, (ReUler).-EuroPARK CINEMA
memory "wns well preserved, much
preferred, to reply in his native longue,
pean' shipping companies' are seeking
better than anyone expected:"
AI 2: 30. ~: 30, Hand 10 p.m. Iraninn
through an interpreler. His replies were
freight
a 7.2 per cenr increuse in
immediately following surgery,
film.
enliven~ by pithy Russinn expressions.
rates on most Australian exports to
the man still could speak spontaTilE LOST FLOWER
I asked him: Do you sec any early
neously,
10 weeks later he asked
Qritai~ and Europe, the chairman of
prospect of a political sl:Ulement of
KABUL CINEMA
the oversea
shipping represeruatives'
his first questions. He continues ·to
the wllr caused by U.S, aggression?
At 2, ~ and 7: 30 Indian films.
show post-operative
improvement,
association. G.P. Johnson, announced
There is a way out, President Ho
.\·ANGRAM and SHANAHEE
the doctor said,
Monday,
replied. The Ameritans must go back
BEHZAD CINEMA:
home and then we sha.H say "Goodbye."
At 2. ~. 7: 30 p.m, Indian coluor
But even if one' American soldier remm.
mains in South Vietnam, the question
LUTERA
will inevitably arise: why does the
U.S. nee4 troops on our soil? The
General de Gaulle may provide
U_S. soldiers have wives and children
WEATHER
lUdwig
West German Chancellor
two talks held a half-yearly under
at home; let them 80 back to them,
33e
160
Kabul:
Erhard with something of a surthe 1963 Frane~German friendship
Ana
if
they
do
agn:e·
to
go
back:
we
40c
21e
Kandahar:
prise on the German reunification'
treaty.
Governm.enl .sources h'ere
shalt bid them farew~J1, we might even
38c
llc
Herat
problem when the two 'leaders meet
stress there is no political sfgnifiOth~rwisc,
what
present
them
bo'uquets,
4ie
30e
Mazar-i-Sharif:
in Bonn next week,
cance in the change of schedule
point can Ihere be in ?e80tiallng'l Let
2lc
40e
K.unduI:
On his recent visit to the Soviet
which envisages a· day of concen·
them clear out, and then we can nego42c
2Sc
Jal3labad:
plead
Union, de Gaulle did not
lrated talks. Both statesman have
~ny
maUer
they
choose.
tiate
on
160
le
Salang (north)
with Kremlin leaders directly--" in
very full' programmes ahead.
President Ho emphasised agaiq, that
4jc
23c
Farah
fayour of Bonn's classic attitude 10
A
Gaullist conceprion of the
the U ,5. government was waging an
T omorrpw's outlook.: Cloudy.
to the subject.
future development of Europe and'
unjust and hopeless war in Vietnam.
In Kabul. Max. 32c min. 16c:
yermany calls fOf fresh action by
The U,S. has nearly 300.000 men in
Diverging from Bono's: apparently
Bonn to reassure Poland, Rum:;mia,
South Vietnam .but has !:ailed to defeat
rigid line 'that reunification
hangs
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
the' Soviet
Czechoslovakia, and
ttle patriotic forces. And it cannot deon the' free vote by East Germans,
Farhad: First pa-rt or Jadi Maiwand,
Union itself, pf West German intenfcal them even if the number is
oe urged Ihe Russians to con!iider a
tions.,
Tel. 24906
brought up 10 400.000 by·the end of the
,solution witoin the framework of the
In Gauillst eyes, West G,ermany
near par", year, a.s Washington is planning to do:
Ansari:
Sabri
Nau
reconcilialion of rhe whole of
must show she is not merely aw~t~
Tel. 2Ol20
Europe.
.
The United States is all'e3df ,e~periene'
ina: the chance to recover by force
Bu Ali: Second part of Jadi Maiing ditliculriel as a rcault or ita mountThe French and German governor
pressure the lost German terriwand, Tel. 23Sl S
ing war cxpelJditure and the spreading
ments agreed to cui oul protocol
tories east of the Oder-Neissee River
Luqman: First part of Jadi Maimovement against the war, the Presifor the meeting.Jl1d compress the
frontier between Poland and Eas(
wand,
near
Pamir
Cinema,
denl said. In his opinion, these diffitwo lea~ers' ltU.£s· into a single day' Germ.any,
Tel. 24174·
culties are bounf:l to irow.
- Thursday-conlrary 10 the tlsuaJ
The Bonn governmenl could and

Changes In Ghana

Home News In Brief

World Briefs

Successful Brain
Operation Changes
Medical T'heories

Interview With Ho

to

,.
(con!iiwed . f;om, "p~g~ I) a~e. are s~~~d.l.!ry to Jhe main
March 16 Gemini-8 ftight. Astro- goals of the ·1)'1Isslon-an atte:rp~
n~ut ·Collins scrambles ftom the· at the world's first dual reno ez
Gemini ship for
5(;.minute spa- vous, with two :Agena. ~atel~ltes;
cewalk' \ begi~ihg with a close.. .and two--55 minute. ~erlO 5 0 a:look at the olq Agena, He works tivity o\ltside Gemml 10 by astr
on the end of. a .5<l-foot (15-1l)eter) naut Collins.
first
lin~, controlling his movements
O~ Tuesday afte~oon, tp.e his
with a hand-held jet gun,
time astronaut Collins ope~s h.
Thursday-splashdown .in the. hatch, .he plans to stand up m IS
Atlantic Ocean, about 350 miles seat and mount a ?~-J1lm c~e~~
(560 kilometers) eliSt of Cape outside the
GemInI 1.0 cra
Kennedy after 70 hours· in space, photograph ultraVIOlet light frohm
at about 4:38· p:m. EDT
(20:38 four "hot" stars. They are A!p a
GMT),
Virginis in ttt&..e~nstellatJOn va"go,
Periodically, during the missi~n Beta Crucis in the southe~ cross,
the men plan to conduct ,16 ~ciel1- Lambda Scorpio .in ScorpIo and
tific e·xpei."iincnts, ranging. from
Gamma Velorum In Vela.
photographing certain stars m ultraviolet, light to measunn.s the
"wake" of invisible ~..tomic parti~
des left by the speeding Gemini
craft.
,
(Continued from p"age I)
Success in the dual rendezvous 'hroll'-h to North Vietnam and
would be the first in history.
;here .. ~hould be no dou~t About

a

Chinese Offer

Fourth Rendezvous
docking with
Agena-IO would mark the fourth
Rendezvous and

time that U,S, orbiting vehicles
have met in space and the second

time they hav~ physically fastened together. The Soviet Union.
'A!hich has not launched a manned
spacel night since March, 1965, has
yet to demonstrate
rendezvous
and docking capability.
The maneuvers are part of the
U.S. plan to return Apollo astronauts safely from the moon. After the mOOn landing in the small
lunar excursion ship, the astronauts must t,ake off to rejoin the
mother Apollo craft
waiting in
lunar orbit, for return to earth.
The large Apollo mother craft, or
pilots' quarters, is the only segment with a heat shield to protect
the men from burning up on reentry through the earth's atmosphere to earth.
.
Gemini ]0 is the
seventh U.S.
two-man flight. Only two remain
to complete the Gemini series before year-end and open the way
for earth-circling practice flights
with the three-man Apollo craft
that is scheduled to
make the
moon trip before 1970.
The Gemini-IO astronauts plan
to conduct more sdentific experiments on their three-day flight
than were assigned to any previous
manned v mission,
except
U.S.

the 14-day GeJ1lini-?
Astronauts John Young and Michael Collins are to
perfonn 16
scientific, technological and medical experimeo~. eight of them

new.

.

Out of the tests could .come new

knowledge of the origin and nature of young <lhM" stars, of electrified particles that trial in the
wake of a spacecraft, of airglow
above the earth's
horizon, and
new techniques for
using l!sky
landmarks" for the manned Air
0110 voyage to the m~9n late in

the decade.

Dual Meeting
The tests,

important as they

Southwest Mrica
(Continued from page I)
Ambass.:l.dor Endalkachew Makonnen
of Ethiopia said Monday the ~ision
of "the World Court was received "with
greal surprise and disappointment.'·
Several Afric;ln 'n~tioJls, following a
brief "consultative" session
Monday
. afternoon, announced plans for a mecring of 'OAU members Tuesday (1400
GMT) to consider what action to take
nexl. The OAU includes about 36 African nalions in the United Nations.
came
Although rhe court's ruling
as a disappointment to a number of
delegations. Ambassador Achkar Marof
of Guinea. head of Ihe UN commirtee
on South Africa's 3partheid (segregation) policies. said:
- ''I'm not surprised, and
I'm glad
because this will convince
Africans
that 'they can't eltpcct this quesliQn ro
be settled by rea'sonable means."
Southwest African National Union
(Swanu) Monday night rejected abso·
lutely the findings of the Internntional
Court oC Justice. The' union's chief representative here warned that "the
it'llernational community musl bear the
consequences of what may follow."
The spokesman, Andries Booys. dec·
lared birthright to independence is an
unalienable right that cannot be determined' by a court of' law."

Paris, Bonn And German Unification
sbould, in the French view, make
gestures that would open the way
for unfreezing relations 'with Europe
failing which the French are convinced that all talk of German re·
unifici~tion

is

~mpossible.

TO" Bonn such a gesture would be
the discreet abandonment of the
so-ca.lled HaUeh~ doctrine of at once
breaking ofT diplomatic relations
with any nation recognising the
existence of Herr Utrecht's comrnu-,
nist government.
A gesture o'f '
this sorl would be official recpgni-,
tion of the - existipg
fronlier "bet.
ween Polanq and E~st Germany.
In French diplomatic circles the
prevailin,' view is that Bono is oot
yet ripe for such a foreign policy,

but ·that possibly wbat <JeneraI de
Gaulle has to say to Chancellor
Erhard may I)elp ill the right diree(ion_ (Reuter).

that". he said.
In Hanoi tens of rhousands of
,armod militia singing battle songs
marched through Hanoi in response
to President Ho Chi-Minh"s call to
arms, New China News Agency reported Monday.
.
The report. monitored here said
the mililia·men. women and youth!;joined North Vietnamese lining the
streets Sunday aftcr the President's
.
partial mobilisation order..
Their slogans echoed (heir leader s
fighting broaJJcast in which he s~m
moned them to fiercer efforts agamst
the Americans.
The agency said he pledged at a
mass rally 10 turn every street and
every house into a strong fortress,
"Whether the U.S, aggressors
come by air or on Ihe ground. they
would be submerged in the people's
war in Vietnam and would have no
chance to return home," a resolu·
tion declared,
The' Hanoi datelined report Said
lhe marchers carried portraits of
President Ho and banners reading':
"The army and tbe peope of the
whole country unite like one man,
deCy hardships and sacrifices and
fight on to complete victory."

Warning
America
Monday warned the
committee of the International R~d
Cross Organisation in Geneva "diSastrous con~equences" would result
il Hanoi did not apply the Geneva
conventions to American pilots ca~
tured in North Vietnam and
put
them on trial.
U.S. Chief Delegate to the United
NatIons, Arthur Goldberg, handed
the Washington govem~eDt me~sag~
to Roger Gallopin, .vlc~.P~esldent
of the Ret! Cross OrganlsatJon.
Goldberg la'ter told newsmen'
there could be no doubt that American pilots shot down over North
Vietnam. and other U.S. prisoners
of North Vielnam or the Viet Cong
should enjoy the' benefils of the Red
'Cross conventions on prisoners of
war.
Any such charges againsr the
pilots would clearly be a ..b reach of
Ihe c·onventions.
.
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong
had 'alree.dy on many occasions vio'lated the conventions, by not re·
veating the prisoners na.~es to 'the
Red Cross and by failing to ap·
point a prot~tive power for' them.
Furthermore the Americans had
had to run the gauntlet through
crowds. of jeering onlookers in
Hanoi, tbe North Vietnam capital,
Goldberg claimed.
.
He added that the American government was exrremely anxious
about the situation of the American
prisoners-of-war.
The importance of the issue was
underlined by the fact that he had
personally been instructed to hand
the message to Ihe Red Cross.
report says
Meanwhile a UN
North Vietnam. so far has not replied to an appeal Sunday by UN
. Secretary General U Thant not 10
try captured' U.S. airmen as war
criminals.
U Thant had warned in his appeal
that trials and subsequent sentencing
of U.S. airmen shot down over
North Vietnam would lead to a don.
gerous escalation of the Vietnam
war which' harboured the makings
of IJ Third World War.

No Arguing
In Tokyo Prime Minister Sato
said the nations involved in the
Vietnam conflict should first sit
.down at the conference table without arguing about the
conditions
for peace talks beforeband,
Such argument should wait until
after, both sides had got together for
direct negotiations, the Prime M inister stressed.
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